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. :a 11 low 11· and a ·~~gh _PO~I~t II in the c\\h\rtH\1 ~yclo • . 'l'wo nwth<)t\n' 
Wort!. Used to increase B'ignn1 froq\.\el\0~', 1\ll' :ll\CY,~~BO HOloly ·. · · 
. ' ' 
.i.n signal· probabilfty, w.i th. ~otal ovont rat~ \'n~\ff:t,ctod, 
improved detection p~rf.ormanco ntninl)' .a't bhe' · lew point or. . 
. ,. 
tho qycle •· :hie improvemen~ wns ncoot\\p~niel\ Pl:\ a. ~\~oroaso .· . 
I -9 
in values of the ·si.g.nal detection · thoor1-'- il\~\c~. ~~, ~.n. 
i~c-re.ae':" . in to~~l event rato, nt a fl~ed le'yel ()~ " n .ignnl . 
. . ·"' . . ., 
·p.robabil i ty, had no significant ~ffoct on dotect-i.<:m tdtan, 
.: b~~- doc~a£\aod f~lee -ala~m ra~s at. both ~~s~i\\g ti.~\\~a- , 'rho 
• ' ~ ~ • I 
dec~oaee waa· acc?mpani~d 9Y incr~~sed 'V{\1\\es . ~~ - <.\' n\\t\ ~, . · 
., . 
. . . . - ' ·val:'f~rmun'ce temperature r-eratior\ships '"era · found . o\'\ly , .tt'\ 
. 
. ' ~ ' ~ho high event rate con~it~~n, Hqrnti\g v~luos of ·d' oxh_ibitpd 
' 0 
. . 
was found' bet.ween ll'ltrovorsiqn nnd dnil~t \:ol\\paratur~o ohangaa 
.which ·casts . some doubt on the .~·e\~or~l.it~: of "chn\\geoyo·~~~ - . . 
thoory. 
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- f i 11\t'. ··In· l·h~· IHJI'IIIi t I w.:tk \ nq dit\' l' 1\l\y 1\<n~'l' hl'''" t ak,·n· h ,,~; h''''" 






. · - 1\l,•ihi\;Ht, .19(il) .• '1'1\,, m.tqnlltid\' 1\lld dit·,~,·l_\,,n_,,, ·thh "t \nh' . 




··~;( d,ty ·,,rt\•cl:" <h.'Pt'tHI~l \.lptll\ ll\,~ p,\\·L h.·uLu· Lt :d;. b,~\nq ''"'l' l,,y,\L 
.;.h ;'" · 1 ~.~ , , k~· < 1 %7h; \""'r.~.' · ~·,." ;.i 1 1 "" . t ,. , '"' ' , " · 1; '".t' '"' '\' , , , ,. 
1'''\' lnnn<lne,, h' lmptAc-'v'.' ~v• llll• \,l,\y l'n't't'l'th'd, ill m,,,,~nth•~; ,,, 
1 
\\':\Ul \'I' ~; \' I ' v \ 1\ I 
-
i 1\ I\ l l 1 fll' 
'' r "d_iq i l 
.. ' 
np;tl\", . 'l'h i ~: -L\t t \ •r . 1- \ lYd \.nq 
. . 
ll~w '·'I.'\ I I\ Vt'l' i I' i t•d 1\10 I'\~ l'~'t'l1 1\l ' t \' 
~. ~ 
Hnd:~h~tl I ( 11)70) \\Hi IHJ i\ 11i mt-1 ;n· p~n·~nt i qm, . 'l'yl'(,·,\l ,,, l ,, ~,k~; 
ii1 which ptHiiLI\''' trt•l\dl1 tweur . _i~; th,~ vlq\1~'"':~, t,_,.~, ,, \\'ltkh 
i ~-~ \II Ft"l.\l i Vl'l )' . l.nnq dUI'il l: ion'· l.'t''Pl'l i l. i \'t', 11\tll\t'll Cllhl\\ : ;~ .tnd 
l't'qllil'l'll IHI!1Ltjl\0d .:ttll'l\l t\~1\ l.nt· f'l'~'l'\\.1' \ 1 X\'L'Ht it'l\. ·-j\'h\ ~ ~ l)'l ''-' 
. . 
-~,1' liwk in llw . romw l'r Lht' pt·l'Hl'l\l nludy . 
II\ tl10i I' · t' l'Vil'W~ l'(,nrny illtd ' l'\\ ll:l ( l 1\7t)r h,\\'1\ 
. . b 
L'o.neltll'h'd \.ft<tl Lhl' \~it·t:it<l f.\11 . lH·1dy l: l 'I\\PL'I'\\ltt\·,, t· hyt_.htn \ ~ --
. . .. ~ , 
. 
t''l\dOIJt'I\Ll\IH, llhtl ~~-. r·t wiJl Pt'n;I~;L. in thL' ,\b!\\'l\Cl1· ,,r ,\\\')' 
,. 
,, t' apid rim' . l'ill_' lY 
<.;r~ .. t.o . ,, i~''•'k Itt l:lh~ ''Vt~l\.lnq, iH'td" <.h'c- .ljtll' h,· ·,, m\nim\\m in 
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' • • 0 • 
''\li;\\''i hn\\1l 1Vt'l ' 1 lli\Vt' 
. . . . . . . 
nnlllt' t'i lll.t':l. l't •pnrh ·d· :l.ll.t"' L\.,ro · t·hy llHIIH to 
.. 
·. t . I , · 
• I) 
h'\'\'1 ol" t 1 :Wh 1' ;\l-\n, d\"ut:l\i\1 '-~}'<.!1\n·q · \n bol.ll l.l'lllpt ~ l' il lUI.'t.' 
. . 
Ph~ri-.ty, \-Jill i.tmn ,\Hd t.ub.ill, l!l':.B) ,\t\ll . pt•rrt·H·m;tllct' 
·''"\ .l.uhi· n, · 1~\sq) I':.,: ~Tn ·l< un~ltq· cnn~.li t. i .oniJ·o( ;11:'('1' 
... .. . . 
(\~I I 1 i 11111!1 
dt•pt· i Vii l .l on. -
· · . . lt ·ll'l'f'.\\:~i ll\,•n, ' t.ll.tt wllill' Pt'l'Corllli\1\Cl' t'l"fleiPncy ilt.Hl b .'IIIJ,.!-
... 




. : ., . 
,\I Lhnuqh till~ n~ L1L i ol\l.lh i p ht'_t:.Wl' t'lt .hn<.~.y b"'ll\}H'I·.:ll.: ~ll"l' 
·:md l''''·ro)·m~mcc in vury'.~lc)n,•, it In t]\ll'BticH\itbfl' wht'l:llt'r Lht~ 
-· 
~'t.'\ J\.t i~'l'l:lhi'p. lwl\.,rt'el'l Llll~ two \ 1~ f\ Cillll-li1l O IW; \l fH' t'lll!-1 l:' t'\tl\l'l• 
I ., ' "''t o 
' 
' ' 
l wn v a ri n b ll, H n r o r t' r lt • c ti n q c h, \111J t "\ ~~ 1 11 a t 1 .t.' <H4 l'. otH' 
• 
. \\l\d·f'l'l.yin<J ll\\.'Ch i\t\i f~m (for u di f~ l~\.tnnlon of'l:hi.H ·point - !:H_~o 
\.':~l Jt\\h<".\~~~ ,· 19 71) ,. -~ pO!H1 i l>l<.' -thonry t:.n liCC0Ut1 t f~r por f 0~1\\:\llCl' 
. I ; - . .. , . . . 
o :'nell. ~~;~"1.''; 1: a tu rc' ehnll\)'0~- d u.r lnu t 11<' day In· that . c li'l"q"". I !' 
\\ l{"'\1~\\\ t lt.\\ll'l \.lll th~ l~l i. t.~ eho rlrylhm. ' . . 
'I ,... I ' 
. . 
J. nlw n0\ll: Cn of aviden<.:<' i.\l'l!l()f~ rt·om ntudl{'fl In · the 
lh,hl _t"lf .~leep dl~pr.ivnt .ion. '\'J .Ilkitumn (,1950) round thn~h(; 
\\ ~ \.\,·\} l't.'l"fOl'lnullC~~· doc.~cmeht OUHl'l"VOd aftlil~ lmH,~ of .. <4lCC'!p Wi\S · 
.. ·. , . 
' 
} t'Ht' _1n·~.,_l~\i noll t ·when . the taR k n i t \.HI_·\: l'o n bPC~nw · mc'lre · complex, . 




























tllu_t:. . 11 k 1\0\,•l ~llh.fl.' or t:t~ s u 1 t'~;'~ hnd n n cf f l!C t thn t .'' _pr~ r a llolcd 
l:.l\1.' UllL' nf HI.:II\\U·li\1\t . dr.-u(_p~ .\.n offc~t\vely t()stol.'i.ng 'tile. 
L\H·\clnn~y .. nf'nlc,op-lh:pr\vecl, ~mb:foctn. 'l~hi~ ~ffl~C\:. of k\lOW-
. . . ' 
. . 
~l·~lq(\ l~f ~~ .. ,~,~~l\:.n \-J(\H. c~~tf.t_nned _ in .a 'lt\t~,~· ~Atudy . (\H. lk\t~son ~ 
1.9 td ) , i\1\d \-Ji\!1 l~ Xl~ t;.\i t~j by tho. us 0 of '' \\lode l In \<Jh .\ ch i. t" 
\\1£\11 .i\HII\IIi\1..;d l:.h~\l: · _lt,vclu 't~'tH <H"OUHi.d nnd cfficllmov nf twrfor.mnnce 
Wl.'l.'l' rlllnt~d \\CCol·dllVJ to <m invnr\:.~d - U j·\mc\: .lon (llubb, ~9~5). 
' . ~ 
'l'hl•- i\I'O\Hii ll~l• ot· mnti.vationat, ,f.:\ctor. of knm,,l{)dqo of".rcsu.ltn 
. \ . . . ,
Ci\~\ Ll\l 11tJ.~~-~ltet•.]: llh' t~ffl1CtH"nf Sh'OPh'HRl\lHH1 )'O:l,tori.ng Ol1C to 
't • ' • , I 
1\ lllql\1'1.' .po11ttlt'1ll nl'onq t:lw Anvcrtl'~·d ·· tl curVL'. Corcoran 
"" ) ' • I I • . • ' ) , 
. \ (ltl~:~b) .ju.«t \~llkinnon (1~(\J) furthct R\H.•Ncd thut nobw n)ducod .. 
. I ' - " ' 
. 
tl\{) i\1\\0\\l\t ol' 'Pt'l'h'r\\h:.\Ht!C det~r.\orntin\\ l)tod\\cod by loAA Of 
-Hh'"'P• 'l'hln 1\'o\.\hl·bt~ predicted by \\11 n:r<:HHH\1 mo~el, ns tl.1C," 
'-1:wn nti'O;I~h.'!l H~\oUltl . p1Amtuce ' tl\l'l t· cff;cG~n tn oppo~ i tc ·d.l.rcctions, 
' 
·~l'Ot"\Hill\J IJ\"\11{:, \\1\\0llll\: of: A\:lt\\Ulut\.01\ lll \\ VtRUul Vlgi~UllCC 
. 0 
. -
to r~duco tht~ offoctA of; _ sleep -~H · .· 
' 1 ....... ~ • 
. . 
(t\1l~Clll'l.\l\, 1% J) ~ 
. . I ' ' 
l,li.'Ob ~\blll~y ot: ri\ll\tly· asleep" ', l\SRl\1\\il\C] tl~at Blecp.dppriv-
ilt\Ol\ pt~t)d\\Ci.1 H '"' det:~r\ot:,tion ln ~er~a~nncc· "due to. n -}.o~"or~d 
Htt\tU Of ,0\'0\\H~l; lt \\\ight thcl\ be proposm\ tilut the c t r.cad:\.an 
n•pr"(~'~~~~ ,..lnlply ~ var.i.at.lons - l.n slo,cpi.Mas, or arousal 











" t·:xl.t~l:.ltl~l L•vldt·u~~~ r,won4 ~itl\-'h .• ,,_propoHnl. ·i~h\• IH\1\hl ·Lypl~. or . 
. . 
. 
ln bl' · nhowtl lu Lit' nllm~L'Pllbh' to lht' t•ff,•t.~ln t1t' Hlr'«'P tll11Jt:lv-
' nti~Jt\ (ent'tXH'i.,l\ 1 \ 96;~_b, l"~ll\4! \'Ji \ldn~;o",. J'')(iO, l 1\fi~J _WI lli.ln!-lon 1 
t·:dwnn\11' nnd llolltll•n, . ttl(l(\) 1 Lht"' Ht\HC''Plibilil·y· nr thl!l IYIH' of 
l:cwk Lo llllh' or Llt'\\'.t•l'l'r~cb h,\n a\·, .. ·l<h.l)' bt'\1 1\ )1\1 11\l\111\l'rl'. 'l'hi 1-l 
... 
. 
. cJhhl"l\ll l:t'l'.htl I c nr vI tJ llui\Ct~' i tH l'l'l..}\\ i I'L11\h'l~l I) I :1\Hit'.:l i IIUd 
·atl:~mt lnl\J . 1\\i\ldn~l It · \~~~' \1\\tnt.'rnbh, tn \\ll\' proct.'llfl 11\.lCh i\fl 
• I 
- ·. 
911 \tltJI~Uilftl'.\tl 1.~t•rrort 11 \oJh\ch CO\I•ld ciVl'ITit-h1 ',\\h 1 df!•ctfl of 
·-tcudw, 
'l'hll u n uc t . n or s lt~L~P\ th.:)pl.' j v" t: i c~n , ru r l'll t' t·mo t'(' , •u~n 
, In \'.hn oppOI\ ll:(l d l n•cl: I on to that obRC'l:Vt'd w I t:ll JH'Ot.Jh··r~H l.rin 
. -
from .l.owo1· to llltJIHir poh\t:~~ .it\ t.:h0 ci.t~cnt.U~\l\ th_yt:h\1\ of body 
.. 
. ·.P <.~rr~.~ot: of !llt't'P ln~~' oi\ vhJilnnct' r~. ~~}'\: mnnH''"b'd 1\:.nnlf as 




n dnLorlot~.:\lln~\'·tn pvt·fot·mnnco durin~i th~) .1-nnl. -hnlf or the tile~~ 
·ciiUnl.n~J'tJ l~l'i\ l:lq·. '" i thft\-m~r,s Inn <.h~crt~l\\t'nt, _llnftH'<.' nvor.a ll. pur-
foJ'IlHlltoo .i t'Vl' 1 '"~\n lo\>Jt~r..:•d by' col\t h1U\.'l.r rd.('l1P · 'to1Hi .-. IHnlw 
(1971) Whnti <!01\\lH\l~\htj V\.t_J.tli\l\CC' J'lWlfO\.'IMIH.W iiU~)1ALlil bc~tWUOI1 0800 
i.\ntl ~.100 1\o\\nl d~\t'\1\tJ th~ 1\0l.'ll\ul 'o,~"ki.n(j 1..\.:\y, t)Ol\Chtdcd th.nl 
t • .,. • 
tho t.i:mo or dnv l~ffect Ol\ pql·f.ot.'h\o:\1\CL~ \o,I\\R t,ll'l'i~\.l''l:' In thc .accond 
~poci fi.Ci.\ll.y, porformnn,co hnlf of tho Cl'll\.: t:hnn .\n tho fitst. 
~ o\ ' • • 
c.leorl."l~\al\)t ll-a\~ .1!1\l~ho ti\~~ VH\~ obst~rV\.~d ·nt nl.t ~~wql1t' por.i.ods 
. .. . . . 











llonOP . I~ . ap~mnrn t:.hnt:. 1\ icol-l llL'Pr (vn\:..lon 1 by lo\'ll't' \ h~l Uw 
·.•· 
· ~I011L't;nt. lov.~1l. of nrol\111\l, IH\11 ,"\.11' ndvor.~o. ·cEft1CI:. on l:ht) 1\hl.ll ty 
. 
l:l' 11~ ttll.!_l n \:. tt.'ll,\:. I CJl"l. In :V h.J H nne c . \:i\s k~,. \IJh \ lo l: hI n ··nh I \. I t y 
• · l'tldrt)tHll':l tlu.r llHJ tilL' wnk I nq tln,;; due t:o · ~"' .i.ncl'l'l\m' I 11 ~' \'o\\tH\ I 
· lovol • 
. . 
. ·rn . 
.t·'\.tmlly, It hmi· nlt·NfdV boon ml'l\t\onm\ -thn\· \:l\l 1 " 
. ·a· . . . 
l:L•Ilthmcy for · _l~~1d)' l:plllplltl\lUi'\' 'mt'~l pt~l~forll\nllCO tb rot tow- i\ 
~~~~cnt\\.~n· ·_ ,·hythm pt'\~·ll\lltn·,. _but c:\t · n ~JPncrnlly \ow'-""1,. l·t,Vt'l tl\ltilhJ. 
!-dL'0P dDprlvntlol\,- '1'1\ln pt.H'fd!'l\:.ont t\i\ll"l'\i\1 cycl \ _t~q . \-~)\'1\.1\\IIH~·a\~f\ 
lo COLtntut·n-cl: thl' l~ffNJl:l1 nf Rlt~C!J lo~s at SOII\t.1 t {1\\l)f' i\1\l\ ~~)(--
. . . - . - ~ 
n\JtJ(H~\\l:t:, . It at.· ol'.hl''t~u, l!i\\\!\\1\~ }'L'\_~f(Wn\\\l'\Cl~ .tp tmi~~) th\l'llli.J 
wllal:. would bo · till' .' t\()t'lll.::\1 1 wak i nt.:i 1\oln~s, ns \'lould ~1t' t1>qwtlh'll 
.\ I' 1\ t'Ol\Ht\lt h'VOl \oJIH~ _t1_ ·.lnaft1iHII_l\~f-. 
' 
rn t.l ino 0 r: c.l(w H l·. \\Ct.ll~l-\' tht~ ndd H .. .tonnl [\.\CttW or 
llul'l'vl.tlunl t.ll ffol~tmtHH1 It\ t:lw offccl: has eh~(_wgod, ~ltH\t'loint~uc\ 
0 
' ' 
\\1 I th \:.hu pnrnonnl u~y l\ lmom1 .\nll 0 r rntrovcr.s l.on-oxt \~1\-Vl~l'!\ tol\ I . . 
'l'lw -concopl.: ton IHw bmm hold. l:hat - 1t\tr~vct_ts m.· .. 1 g·~o,nm~n ll~• t\l 
n h l.tjher lovol o.f n .t'OUIIl\~ · thi\ll cxt:rnv~rts (CotcO\~nn, 1.!)6!.)), 
. . 
Huppor.t for thiA ~ll:t11lU1 fr.oll\ !-1\:.\\d ,\o~ tn vtgilanco }Wl'fOl'nli\l\Ot> 
-1 6 
whot~o l.t hnfl bchm nho\-Jil thnt: oxt-rnvcrts bonofi.t mt~tt' ft·om · tho 
ntld it ion of I~ lft"-0\~H 1 1\lj ,, r nc tor's t hnll ·. i.n tr.ovor.~s .( lll\(~' ·' Hl !\ 9 I 
IJ nv i.t~H and llodkoy, l96G) , · NK trnv.ot·b~ h\\Vc a tsn dot\\t.mn \:.l:l\ \:.t',t\ 
_a pro~orcnoe for tho m.hf.ltioll' of auditory_ stl.nmlnth1l\ \\m~.l.ll\J 
v·lRUnl V l~t'i.lnl"ICO Wh tl~ ll\ tJ:C?VOt"tS sho\-> a profOt(.)l\Cl) I~Ol: i \:.n 
:. abaut:3c (LHw.i.o~ _ , llockoy nnd 'l'nyloi, 1969), 'l'horL' .t.n nl.no 
phyH i.ologlonl ovlclonco which agrcoa w'i th th~ hypo.thoa in 
" '~ ~· .._ ' • • l 







. . . 
. 
. .· ~ 
~ ·· 
. ' .... 
. : } 
• . 
.... . 
' . . 
i.nvc.u:to<.1 - U r.elat'ionahip b0b~~on n.rouani and po~forninnco, ' 
. . . . ' 
whuro lr1trtwortA .occupy n hl.yhor PdRi t .iOtl nlony the_ lll.'Oltf-1£.\l 
a on t.l. n1~rn tiHt~· e)<trnverta . ( Co:r.cornn, 19 ~ 5) , 1l'hon~ r: nctt'>r a · · 
, . . . 
Wh i oh dtlt\ bo Rn.i.d bo · lnct"anen . nrounnl ·WOUld thon bo . 1\\or·n 
. . ' . 
,. -
·;).wnort.olnl to · tho' performnnco·· a.f oxtrnvort~, . nR tboir. pqn .H.I. nt~ · 
wouJd bu ·· .I noronaod a101ic{ t_ho Atoop nsqot1d.tng port .~. on of thb 
~ . I 
. I nvor.t:.otl - ·u, lritr.ovor.ta·, · boon usa of n- poRi t.tan clono to 
. ' 
., 
• . . optlmnl, .. or . the . poak of tho. l:"vortod - U, \<Jould. r4hi:'lW no i-luch 
' . . 
. . 
. . • 
i.mproVl~mon t. · J\n _tnq,ronfio :i.n nro\.!onl 
. 6 . • 
· . J)(lL1 k to ~ a pc-H'l+.t .i.on o_n 
,_,, __ thor. O£tnooll:l.ng tho 
would move them pnst tho· 
. ~ . / . . 
_the clm~cond i.ng port i.o~~ oF th~ ~ttr'Zo '. ·. · . . 
offootrJ of nroueirig · fa9tors on · I:JOl~~>rm- "· 
. 
·nnoo 1 ·or. onuR l.r1g n porformnnoo . deoH11e in th.(;'l. o'nFH., whoro tho 
I . Q • ? ·., 
ptoy I oun poa1 t :f. on ·along tho arouanl _continuum wnA · nlrt~ndy nt:. · 
- ' ~ 
Q • • 
bho t)ptl.mum ·lovel. · ' . 
l\n .tntl'lract:l.on hns boon· dcmoi1strnto<;l l~opcatetlly _:bot:.weo~ 
• p 
' . 
p7r formnnc~ ~ f•f ic ion.cy a.t .. d i. fforont ti.mon of dny_ 'nnd th.~· por-
. II l - • \ , 
uonnl.J ty cl:!mons ion of :lntrovorAi.e:m-oxtrnver s ion, Colquhotm 
(l960)'nnc.l.Colquhoun .nntl Coroor.an (1964)-f:ou.nd n poei.~ivlr: ) 
. ' aorr.o.lt1tion b~t~eon d~greo oi\tntrovoraion and performn'nco 
~ 'a fi . .Lctonoy ·in v ig!l~I:\ca nnd n eoaroh ~ael(whan tostiwl wn·e 
• 
' /·. ua·;rtod .out ·~~ ·tho 9mornl:ng ' . with introvert• ~erf~r.m~olq at: o . ~ -~li'tjhor ,leVel than OKti:nVertS ,· 1l'hO relt\ tiona!lip WQB rUVOrEJOd 1 




· s;!~· .9~nl_lod to exlat 1 wlten · ind~.vidunla \A/ere ·tasted in t)lo_ nfto.rnoon, · 
Ula~. (l96'i~l fti~the; i:ei~t~ tl·"'"~ fi.;din\ls . to indivi~~.u . ... 
<Hfj~i'cio~ i .1. the . o h~a~l an rhY,i:.l]m of body .. !:o~lp~ r. aturo. . :~h\, ( 
. '
oor;r.olnt l on bet~ean· oral _ tompOl:~t\,\ro and d<!lgroo· of i ntrovor.e l ott 
















, ~ . . ~ . . . . : ' : \ ' ' 
· nogn't:Lve ovor t:he •actlve' 
I • . • • . 
' ,. "' if"..[',i-~~ f!;·"-·.j 
part of the ~aking .day: Generally 1 : 
- . .. . . . 
Jnt:i:ovar.tud aubj ecta ahowocl a· more rapid. tomporaturo ria~ in· 
•. \ . ¢' 
· tho'~nrl~ ~orning, reached thai~ ~empe~aturo peak earlier 
. :· 
- l:.hrtll ~nxttaverta, and ·their· tompe~aturo began to . fall ·· n,t an 
. . . . ' ' . . . . 
' . ' . . . . . . .. 
. · · carl.l.~.r poi.nt in the evening.· 'N1ero was thua n phase advance 
o ' I Q ' ~ ' ' I .. o ' ' c ... • o 
, .I 11 .- thu .ltttrdver_t .. ~ally . tcn;pcirature curv'c 1 compurt!d ·with the 
. . 
·~urvq · o~lainod for extravert~. 
1l1ho rolnti onAhi.p~ be two e.~ inti:'ovcra fon-cxtravorel,on · ., · 
- and dnj ly pilr form~hce and· tempcratu'r.a· rhy.thmfl cor.r.oRpor)da to 
• • ' 0 . • 
• • J • 
' . 
· / · ~tho difforentfntion Kle.i.tmnn (1963) rnndo botwimn .' "rnorni.ng" tind 
.. "nvu;1 i.11g;, t~pon, wh.i.cl1 ~~~ clalmed ~a·A d~ to tho. ·ox1At:.ance ~f. :· 
,• • "' ' • • I 
. .· 
11 t:.wo ell at i net typoB of bocly-tamporaturo and off .i.e toney cur.vba,· 
- . . 
. with the ~enk reached erirly in tho waking porlod irr ono_and 
. 
\ , t ;. .. 
'! 
· ... la.tor.:· Jr1 . tho othar~ 11 (p • . lGll ·• 'l'hua i?litkqi ·(·1969), after . . 
/- . . . ' . 
. · claAAlfylng individuals ae 11morning workcrs 11 or - 11 ovonin9 workers " 
l. ' o .. • • • • o o I " 
011 tha : ba.edr~ of; a ·qu.eetfonnaire _meae~r ing . oppmd to o':(tre~es in .-
. f : • ' • • ~- .1' • ' ' I ' ~ ,. ' 
d.i.li.tnal .alortneBB patternA ( . f.o\l~d . a s.ignifioant·_ diff.otpnc~ ... ' .. ;·_. ~< · 
• • •, • " • ~ • "( •• 0 
· botwe.on ' the a coree of ~he tw~ g;_o':lps .~long a acalc .. ~£ Ex'tra·":": · .. ~;. · ~ 
. .. . '-: . .. ·. . . , .· .· · ' ,; ~ .... 
. · . vorsio .. n, her 11 tn'orninCJ wor~ere 11 boing ·.inora _J,n~ovortod and · 
• ~ • .. • • 4 • ~ • - • • • • • 
· .. 
11. o.~o~i.ng work!:!rl3 11 more extraverted. 
• • • Q. 
. 4 . • • . . ' ~ . • .. . 
~he crossover 1n the .daily perf~rmanc~ and tcm~or~ture · · · . 
. . 
w 0 .. • 
curvoa, with tnttovert~ reachi~g their peak in · bot~ .ind ica~ 
.. ~ I . ' • • a • 
o.J' C' 
. · ' 
bofoia ext~averts, . c~s~e some doubt on the assUmption t~at 
·.tn ttoverts nr.e al~'lays . at ~f{Jtigher level ·of arouanl than ext-ra-
. . ver'te (tho ."~hro~c : arou~al 11 t11eory·). I f tern~~rat~~o . i s ta~en, · 
' • • • I..... • .. 
f
. ae n valid lndex of. an un.der.lyi'rig ~ate pf arousal ; J.t may be 
~ thae1 o~_traverte are actually more aroused .than introverts -' at · · 
.. I 
. . .· . 
<) 




. . . 
.; 
' 
, .) 9 ,· 
'· 
later poJn~n ln. tho d ·il.u:-n1.1'l oyola ,· llero the tcmpor.nture_~ of 
' ~ .. 
introvortH nhow' n cluolf.no 1 Wh.f.lo tltn t of. o'KtrnvortFJ . A hOW a . 
-ri.uc. IJon.i.d~n .tho. n·upport thill · propoAnl. r~coi.voA from tho 
. - . . . . . 
: ·. 
· ntucHoA by Colquhoun_ (1960) ·rind Chlquhou·n · n~d Corcoran (1964), 
·thor~ i ·A. no5" ov J.c.l~no~1 .th~t tho n.f: foc.t o.n · tnd l.v\lunl ·d·.i f . fot.encen · · _ 
~ ' ' , , r ' • 
J.n .por formanCJO dUO to .. tho l.nt:.roduct:ion of an nroUH ing f aCJtO)." 
... . . . 
. . . . .. ' 
·to _tho t£tl:1K Hf .. l:.Ulll:.ion al110 Vn.t: •. i .QA Wi.t.h ~timo of day, lllnko 
(1971} uAotl .both ·l$no.wlodgo o.r' ' ronult$. nl'i'Ci no.i.tH! 'EHJ · nrou<Rlny 
. I . . 
r nctorA t n ·a ltl ttor. ~nn,colln-t ion·.' t~Rk, drun tor· por f:ormnnce 
~ . 
improvo~on~ ~nH foU~d . nt onrllor)period~ · oE th~ wnklng day · by 
. . 
the a~d.ltJ.on of thouo/f~dtor.n, nu~gor1ting that ind.ivi..du~la · 
wuro .lowi:rr .l.n urouA~l. nt:. thoH.cl t l.mc·R '· nnd qlo~or . to the optimal 
le~.ol lnt.or. ·· tn t.ho _dny, · !HJ m.lvht:. bo oKpqa~oclt. tho Cjr-oatofJt 
. ,. 
6ffoct Wllll on oxtrnvqr.tr! 1 . who: 11howqd canrddorftbly lm}.Jrovod 
• til I I 
' . . . . 
por.f.ormnnco w.t.th tim ·LldtHt!on or .no1Ho or incont:J.vo onrly . .i.n . 
~ 
. 
tho d'ny. · Whtt t · wnn d·.i f f I oul t for l:ho early theory waR ·tho 
' . , 
' . f indinCJ thn t oxtruvor tn r~howod . nn· impairment · ·lntor ln the day-. 
·-Noi ther of foot wan nhown Ln tn t:.raverta., who werl3 ' thar.oforo 
. . ., ..... 
- ·': 
. - ~ 
apparently ~nt~f foc·tocl .by tho udd:l ti anal "ati:osAors". 1\n 
. ' 
arousal motlo-1 wh:l.ch expln.inocl tho· dlff.eront .i.al performance 
lmprov~mont . by oxtrnvor.tA oarly Jn the day in torma ·of their 
' . . . 
l)onoral low' ar~un.al would· hnve. to oKpln.i.n · tho lmptdrmont · later 
.. 
in tho dny .by nnaumlng oxtravorta to b~ at a higher lev~l of 
. . . . . . ' . 
. arounal at thln poriod of. tho c.Uur11al oyclo, ~when .tho nddltion 
. . . ~ ,. - . 
of~ an· arou1:1lnrJ factor wo~ld ralAo the arouRal lovol of extraver~s 
to post .. optJmal • l~volF.I. thereby cauR ing a porformanco decline 
with tho nd~od . . "ntrju". 'ThtR l.JJ of co~rA~ poet~lati~g .a 










changeover' along the arousa.l continuum during .t'he day aa 
.. - . 
,·. •· . . ' . . 
ox~raverts : boca~e more arociae4 than introverts, . a view . i~ 
. ' . .. ' . . .. . . . . 
confl,ict with' the ear"lier notion that int'rovor~e wore at all 
· ~imee higher::. in arou~Ei.l than extraverts,· JJow~vsr1 the flndi-ngs 
that introve~te exhibited greater salivary ou~put in Corcornn 1 e 
n . ~ , , • , 
il964) sa1ivdti~ri te~t at aiL :· times .of· day, · and· th~t preference . 
, ·for. auditory _ s~imulation W~~- AOC;Wn. by O~tr.nvort' e ~0~£\rdleee of . 
~ • • ' I • • • 
;. ·. time of" day_ (Da.Vief I Hockey " and Taylor I 1969) pose serious 
.. . .. 
pro~lems for · th~ · ~chanqeover~ theory arid support the ''chronic 
aroliF.Jal ~ theory, '!'hus neither ~heory can bo oon'A ide red ndoq\.\n to 
I 
at prose.n~. , 
It ·lA clear 1 hot>Tever 1 thnt arousal ·lovol is Jntimntely . 
irivolvcd when ~ubfecte are ~ithout ~~cop; :~hen they aro at 
dlf forent .stage-S of· their C.i:rc~dian . rhythfrtfJ 1 and When they nrc 
. . . ·, . 
"""- . 
'int.roverted rather than extraverted. It .iFJ oqu'all_y clear thnt 
. there fs riot ' a corrlplete identity of tho function~ underlyi~g ·. 
_./ 
both a·xtravorefon a,nd l~vels of Aleop~nons 1 porba~ mqr"o : thnn 
:·one arouanl flystem is iJ)Volvad·, Tho exJiltonoe of two separnte, . 
but functfonally inherdepend~nt 1 eyatoma ·may ben possible 
• I 
oxplanatf.on, /\rouAal "level W<:>uld than. be doto.rmined by ono 
. . 
mpohaniam 1 ~hila the other ~ould "tontrol "«nrousnbility'', or 
renctivi ty 1 at any {iJart1cular 'level of.' arousal • .. 11 Chronlc 11 ~ . ' ' 
) 
. theory would thoh . be justified · by proposing that nt any part-
icular · level of ar·oueal introverts may alwayA ·be mor'a reaotivo · 
't'; 
'to external stimulafion than· e~travorts. Thus .it would.not 
~ have tQ be assumed thaf they a~e always at · a higho~ absolute · 
arousal level ·, Both arousa-l systems are than involved, .'rhe· 
.. 








L . • 
11 chang?ovcr":.. thjory_, a9cording . t~ 'thi'e mod:el; is thoro: oro 
o~l~·rrilevant to that s~stem re~porisible-for ~~oae nr~uRnl, '. .,. . . 
or ·acnao.ry nctivation,. let'el. . 
. . . " 
.' !_'roaont Study • . · 'rhe prc~ent s~uqy_ was_ dqeign6d b9th 
a,~_.a· · toat of the general arousal modal of .time of c;lny offootn, 
' . ~ 
· aa welL as try to. detect whet ·ar. a. cha,ngcovar. in' -relativo · 
levalA of arous~l is a?tualiy occurrihg botw~on introvorta nnct 
6x~~nvc~t~. d~ring tho day,· igilanco, it hhn ' boon AtroAaod, . • · 
ia quite scnAi~ivo,to the of time o~ day, Por.thin 
roaaon · n t~pc .of viAual vigilnnca task waA employed. ~ho 
frequency ~ith which signals occurrod.in tho tn~k wnA inoroaAod . 
t • • • • 
.. - ' 
n t d if fa rent per i.o<!R. of the waking day,. Corcornn ( 19 6 3) AhowotC 
tho.t: by doubU.ng Aignnl frequoncr tho adverAn affect~ of ~loop 
"lo~A : c.m IJCrfo'r.manC£:! · t~ ~ v~sual~ilanco tli~k Wl18 rbduood. 
rncrc.asl.ng th~ rate·. of ~ignal. praRen~a~ion thil1n nppOnrocFto 
hO.VCl tho fJQffiO II arOUSing II effeCt aS kn~Wlqdgo Of reSUl tB 1 or 
noiRe, ori Rlcep-depr.ived subjec~s. tncraasing aignal fro~uonoy 
' 
could ba producing its effect through simply increased itirn~ 
~ 
ulation, aa it appeared to . be doing' in Corcoran's (19r.J) stu<.1y, 
- ('~ . 
. ·. ~r an ·incr.on~o in .the probability that any event £·~ -'n ~~ignal ,· 
In a vigilance_ taAk •uaing temporally rogular di~croEo 
e~e~ts two poaaiblc methods of increaairig signal . froquoncy . 
' . 
nrc by either inorcaRing the probability that any avant i n a 
. e~gnal by. a'ome desired factor ! leaying event!' rate connta~ , . 
. 
or by· incr.oasirig event rate (both si~nnl and non-signal) Uy 
that aama factor in order to leave signal probabilit-y nt tho 
.. 
aamo value. The r~sulting eff~ct on performance hna boon e~own 
: . 








./ . .. 
11. 
to d~fter 1 .. depending Upon \~htch of· t\\et~\1 \\\~thot\S \>lOr.():Unoc\, . 
·wl~an 'total event rnte\remalns c~t~st~"t• ~\\\\citic)l~ vi.g.i.lnnoo 
pod:ormnnoe. rosu1 ts ~r~m iil~l.'C\\Sil\g ~ h]t\\\1 probnbi U. ty ·• '1'1\ l.n 
. .. . - . . 
wna first clemonetr£\tod by · Colq\\ht"~\\n (1961) \\t\<.\ tn · twidtmt 'in 
- ,' . . , . . 
the data of· ~1et"ison (1965.), : ~up~t·ior pct•fot'\\\\\t\Ct~ wH:·h 1.1\ .. · 
' ., . r . 
: . 
crcnsing atgnn~ probnb:\.11 ty. Rl~nlm~ to be thh:Y" b) n towtrr.tng ln 
.. . . . 
tho eubjeot'e orit~ri9rr (~) - 't:or l'0pot·tin.q ~~\1..1 tH~tHlt.Hh,c.l ·<,r. 11· 
..... . , . 
~ iqnal a.s ooth dotectiOl'\S ~ntl f\\18~ nhW_\\\~ . il\~\:'t~\\n\: . (1\l\t.hlt.l lcly 
and Colquhoun, : 1969). Thts .t~ con~l~b:~l\t \>Jlth th_l1 'l'hocn~y or. ~ 
• , L' 
• . I ~ 
B ignn1 Ootection, from .whi~h it follo"ts \:ll~\t a lo\..rl)t: or. t.tol;' Gm 
woulc,l bo the sole roaul-t of nn J.ncr~n~~ in tho. Pl~obnbil-.1l:y · c-rf 
.:'\-----' . . . \ ' . 
a Aignal· (Green and S\~otR,. 19C\C\), 
. ~ . 
\' 
" , • ,C 
When signal 'probnbili t)• is k;:~pt co\\~\:.nnt , · •m ltror(lnnt) · 
ln the toted ~wcmt rate hn~ bt.~O,ll nht')"'" t4 hH\d to pnc.W ptlr.-
, 
·. 
I.Hn£9rd, 19687 Taub and osbo1.,m.~ . '196&), 'l'h~t i.~, ~l th<)Uqlr 
. . 
I 
.•"' · tho t.omporal frequency_ of ~dgnn'l~ ha~ · b~ol\ tnct'Ol\ ih,~\, tho 
" . 
resulting of feat is oppositt' to thnt· '''.h~\\ th\1 pr,()hnbi U.ty thl'lt 
I , a g lven event is .a .RiCJhal is fni St.:~d,. r·1oi.· t.)~nmpl·(), wlwn o totnl · 
of .1 BO 0 .ovents ·were p,rosontod d\\t'\.ng · nn \\('!\\r-l.ong vtg i.l, ~1od. ncm 
. : \ . . 
., · ·. t1965> fo\lnd. suporio.r porformnnc~ un~l~l· ~ hi .qh p~obt\billty 
. ' ' 
oonc.lit.ton, where 75 of t~e ovL~nts . ,,·~r~ sh.Jl\a1s, thnn und~~ .n· 
low tJrobnbillty col'\d,it~on _whoro th\)r~ , w~t·o ls ~igni\ln-. HcYwovor., 
. . . . . .. . . 
' . 
·.when probability wna: ·kop~ co1\~tu1\t st\POl.'.ior pct•fol:n\l.\l\a(l wnn 
. 
Ahowh at. tbe .alowor evant rntos, 'l'h\\~. n\:. th\~ p_robnbi.Uty 
. . 
IJ ·• l.ovol of • 04, "higher detootton 1.·nt~s Norc ·sho\>J\\ \>1ht.1n 3()0 ovontn 
' I 













.l ~, • 
.. ~ ,, 
' -
I • . 
uiqnillH fn the fH.Wond cm1o; !l qrontor,.·nlgnnl 
• ' • I • • ' 
11 1'\\ \:\' 11 • \'\' \'C\.'\\ \:-
. . . ' 
• 
' ' A pmw I bl£! ,(~"'plnnn t -ion mny 11 (' ln .lh\' tll f ti<.'-l'\~\\e'-'~~ \ n 
the <jrp~w ilmount l1( nonM>ry flt.i.mulnt.l<m thnt · \:.hr' \'hd\'\·\~,,,. 
"- rt.?CL!ivcff whr-n.r!Y.p_OHtJc.l to nn i.ncr<mn<1 '1t1 Hlqnn.l \'\\t:t,_t\H\' \:n .:m -
t ' ~ • 0 
l.nctcnft·<~ f. n~fli;Jntll. prob~blli.by, ·on tiH" on:, IH}nt.t.: _ ,\\.(~\_,~n \\\-
• ... } ,....--:- "" /'1 , 
ci·c;uW in~th'!. 'tottJl ovon·t · rnto on t}lC' ntlH'\< . \h'l'h~t~l\ .(.\t'lt\i) 
. . . . . . ' .. t . . . 
· HUlJCJCH t~d 0 thil t thl! dot or i or nU.on nhowon In _p·\'t' ftwn\.:\l\~\' ~ \:- h \ \..lh 
(!V'UJ)t J:ilt.i.Hl 'm{cjht h£'1 dun tO 11()VOtnt\mulntlnn'.' \H'. a · \'\'~\\\\\; of 
. . 
> .. ., .. 
.. 
the qrcatcr ·numbor of .ovontA, 
. . : 
. .. . . \ .. 
· count(!r to ttw concopt·l.on of' a vt<;ttntiC<' ot{\Hk mt h'-'\n~) \1~'"-'t'<\l~y 
borinfJI r:cpl!tftivo, and lnW in Rtlmulntl'C)ll, lt l\\\\}' \\'t.'l\ h\~ 
/ . t J 
;Jhlc!_ - ~" mi.pintn tho c1.it.foring cff0o~n of tt\Ct'P~wtnu ~~hJth-\t.l 
ft ..... , ' 
frcqucnqyo, fncrolHd ng a i.gnnl pn'>bnbi 11 ty nlN\l' \h"'\:'R n~/\\\\m.~ 
·.any inCrca no. f.n' tho gr.oan nmoun t' n f .:1 no<>m t ,;,!" "l'M" t•\ ~ ·~(:'om la U On, . 
but may b~ ·arou~J ng in tho f10nHo thnt. tlwrl' 'H''-' \\\lH'l~ ~h.)\\\\ l s 
., . 
to which An overt ronpgnno iA to bo ' mndo, tn th l H - \\:~\)' • b~s i.t.\on 
. " llJ I 
the ch·anqe in tho obfJervor'f-4 oritcricm, .lt'Vt'l ~-'r ~\ro\\~\\\t "'-'1' 
Tncroan .i ng tho tompornl f r(.\quonuy t' t ~ lyn\\lR · by 
0 (tl . 
.. . 
keep i.ng prob"b.i. .l f ty aonA tttn t , 
0 
?ncl .i. normu~ :\.mJ l: lm to tul t\U\\\bt.~r · 
of . events, doaN ~)roduco -nn inoronao 1~ th6 \.:t')tnl \\\\\~\\\\\: of: 
. . . 
~·ncominl} _ acnnory at- tmultd:.ion 1 o an wall nA .prov lc.HI\\.J '-' 1\\t·lJ.c•~ 
' 
number of avcmtn: roqutr.·tng overt roapondi.nq. 1\~ p~~f<'t"'""co 
1'1 • • .. 
. . ~ ' \ 
declines hero wi.th nn : indroaao in atimulnt_t('ll\ 1 U: · couhl '~~11 
be the casa that th·o oba~rvo.r i/'ovornrm.H.-tt't\• thnt. ts_- th~t. . , 
aro~aal ·haB boon movoa pn~t tho poat-optlmnl luvcl, With 
. . 
. - ; ·' 
.: 
f .. . 
.· 





. ( . l'l'lJ~u·d Lo l:hls propo1:d tim~,' l,t Bhou.hl bo nolocl t.:hQt Corcoran . : 
(.\ 96,1) ln~..n:l'i.Hlt'tl.' n lgnnl ftL1qtll1t1cy by . fm,ro~tr:-l i tHJ the tot:nl 
. . . ... .. . . 
. . . . ' 
ll\li\\Ul~l' or I.'Vl'l1bl i.\1\ll kon}>l nrj Pl~nhn\llll t.v tlni'\_Htt\1\t, . flUpPrlol~ 
t ,.,. . • • : • • ..J , 
. ·~l'l' [ol:t~\nt.Wt' \oJ,\n }.\hmJr& (l\ , th~· 1\ I ',Jh fl'l~q~\l;·,\~Y ~olttl It 'tot{fn_t-y . . 
wh~'n HUbjl't1l:H \tJl'l~l~ V('l~Y lm•' l·n . L\t~O\IIIl\.1 th\ll to pl~oloncjoc1 Fll oo~ 
. .---/ . . 
. . ~ ., . . 
th'pt·lvnl:.\l,n. Undt~r l"lormnl ~1lnop oo11tUt:. lonn l.ht1t' t1 IFI r1ornn 
. . . . . - . ,....-/ ~~ . 
l.~vldencL1 l:l\":1\·. l:.ho lt.\ct·oa~l fl.tlmulnt\on n_HW ·IH\Vl) r..-., lnml 
. I 
' (\\·otHii\l b' ·-" ·. lt'Vt'l · u\nt wt\n too h\cJh.for nfficlont porftJr.mhnct), · 
\~lll'l\ ai.~o\l"ltnt ·\·/.:u(..:\.t ,·, vnry .. low -l'l1Vl,·\·,' dtiL' to nlm~p - loAH, -the 
IIH!t\,,·n~_t'd nt.l m~\l~ (;~tl . t:lw l.l'Vt) l . tq. i.U\ otJt.: lmnl f~n· · 
: i'J ) 
th'lt't~t: l.i:m piw fo~'l\\i~I\Co, wh t lP. II\ thtl' lmtJ f·rpqnoi\Cy cond it i.oi) 
.. . , 
.u·O\.\Hi.\1 w~u' 1~\t\ch hHr~· th<m op~l.m,,t an nnly ot\l1 hnl_f :w much 
·' 
. ... . 0 
n~'nnnrv Htlmulath~l\ ·\oJuA occ?.twrinq hnrD. 'l'hlH oxplnnnt.:ton, 
I I • • •• ' 
~ • \ .. • v • • 
-~•hich \"1..' nhal~ - r.~ft~r to. as .tl\l''l ~~~. t:on~tmr-mty Input'' thoo~y, 
. h\ ., of CO\.\l'HL' oilly tt·m·tnt:J Vl"l i'\11d WHH 1.\l.HO tcAlod i.l'\ tho 
... 
• i • I . 
. ro.llow t H\1 · tlt'~~ I _gn, . 
- ~ 
· Hl\in.:l l · _r,·cqu·oncy.wns i.nct"'Oll!\od at hm ell ffor.c11t t .lmoH 
o t: Ll\\}' - \ n t.ln~ morn111g, corr.cAl)omHnq to thc..1 low-po.'tn l:. c,lur.l ny 
\:llt' nt)t:l\\£1·~ ,.,,,k .i 1\~J dny ih p'qr.for.nH\~'\oo .-,ncl t}.,"'f~or.nt.uro rhyt.:hn.IF~, 
r • 
Ut\lt atjnl·n \1.\ 1.:\w. 1..1in·ly overilng, th~' puri.od dudny wh}ch . 
. . . 
\il't· ftn·m~mc·~.,,. \\1'\t\ • b.11\\t~ci.'aturo. aro ~\f-\\lnll:y n t tho lr hi ghost 
., . 
I)._ '> I : ' ' 
(llo~kn• ~~m\ Colquhoun, 1_972). 'l'hn.ro woro throo t.lifforant . 
cond U: \t')t\n or ;l.l.lJI\i.\1 · pr.csctita t .I, on ~n to 1 a lo.\'1 f roquoncy - l ow 
, . ' . 
Pl"tJbnl>t 1:\ty ccndttlc:m (Lii1-Llt), ni'\d-'t:.wo .oond1.ttons ·with in-
• f/1 ' ' II • . • • • • · I · ~ 
ct·c;:u,m) !=d r.Jlinl fl.·cquol'\OY. tn tho hJ.gh f: roqUct1oy-high pr.ob'abi l.t ty 
. ~ ' .. 
co ntH .tlot~ (ltli1:-IW )· · frotiuct'\cy · WD.A 11\0t·c.,:,,Hoc:l by \noroaa.ihg a"ie.Jnai 
I ~ 












concll l:. Inn. 111 l:ht' h l'qh .r t't'ql\l'lll~y- h,,,. ~'rnbab\ \ l'ty Ct\lhl { ti'\'ll 
·-., 
_ (111"-IJP) rn'~cJUPIW\' .wan lnL'n'a~~l'll by \n ... ~rt'"~~\nq Uh' \.()\,,1 t'Vt'n·t 
. I'Ull•, kl10p-ll\lJ nhtlllll prt\h,\blt\ty t·lh.' ~~~\llh.' ,\~'-_tlh' •1.\·'-l.l;··. 
' . . - . . 
· comll t I on wllllt• 111.:.\k ltHI . n i (_)11<1 l frt'\l\h'lh'Y Uh' ~'"'h' . :,~~ Uh'- HI-'-ll\' 
t~OIHll .llc'ill~ · . ..'l'ltW1 nlli.,~l~tl\ - [t'l'\.\'.h'l\t'~~ con~l.\t · \~..'n ~..l)tft'\'\~,l fl'<'m 
. ~ ~ . 
till! Jd·' ·-I~P l~niHll t ll'll nl\ l-\~_l\i...!d4Jl'l't'N pt·~:,b;\b \ 1 \ ty t t h1.~ 1..'\ h~'\' . 
- \ .. . . . 
lilljlt,) ' t•t•qflt'ltcY'llOIH.,lltlnll !1\ lhl t'\\lt' \\t \''hld\ ;\\\ \'\'\'n\:~ 
n~u·urn:d, bul. , bol:h hl\ll ni _qthtl' ~.,,c~\\lTi.nq . ~t \:\~t' ~~..:\\{\\' ,.,,h'. 
· /\ numbt•r ur pn~d ic..'l· onH ~nn b~"' 1\\\.hk b,,;~\,,l \\l't'n \ lh' 
pr~•VIt'ti11.dltwll!tlll,on O)i ."h;i tim'' or''.''\' ·,,rr,Jt, .llhl llh' <..' 
d 1 r l't~t~<'l~l~O!J ·111 LJt't~ l"c..:'lrl\lit~('-" t~~:t \,, .... ,~m \ n\t.\ ,. h.\u.:\ t:~ ,, t ... l \ r t \,,.l'." l. 
. . I 
(: llllt!11 of day • l r \\1\ llt~ l"l'\11H.~ l 1\ ~~ \ ~m,-\1 f \'t'q\h.'\\I.'Y by -:\n \ \h~l·~,,t1\' 
-In ~>Vlltil.ll ov"l\l t·nt{'.~(l;i\R ,{ · dt:-h'lt:t·iom~ ;~rr\'o...'t · \'l\.l'\'l'f<wm,\lH't' 
dllt' Ln hyput·n t•mtnn L, hln '-'rr· .... ,ct ~h{'\.\ld- h, ll'~,;~ \\'\"!\'" ithl'i'v-. . 
p • • • • • • • 
.. 
I ~ t u il ltl · n t·l'. In l_lla 11 y 
"' 
10\\'t:'\' lt'Vt'l l'f '-\l'()\\S\.\\, ~~'\'\\.'\' ,\ 
.. 
. ~ 
CllHt' In lhe 11101"111119 l:t.~11t. H'R~lO\\H in uw· P\~\'S('l'\t. study, 
l·'ut l:l.H.'rlllol"l', l:lll' l~ t'[t;dt of i' i~re~\r- \ nq :-i_\.qn.:t 1· f\'t'q\h'l\<-'Y \~y \ l} i :~ 
' 
laLyr In Lim d{w, nR they would \\t t 
··"'. 
a rotlfwd thni1 .lntl·ovl1d:.H. ln ~Vol;i.\l~ 











. t 5: 
~ .- ~ 
,I u·~~ .. ·~·, ·~t'l:~t· ll'\ ' tl~c \ll()rni -l~I.J·- 8t:>~~:onJ. 
. . - " 
Hl\P(~t· i.or- t)or fornti\1\Ce . s_hould 
. : . ; 
.·.·· .I r j t i.A not ovcr-:-.nrm\ffin.~J, the ty\)tc~\1 timl' of ~..t"Y l~fft'~t. 0n' 
. .- • t 
v\g\li\llC\>) ~1ho\\ld occtn-, . . wlth RUPl~t·lor pcrf~~l."ln\\l\-t}~~· \n \\fb.'t·no<m 
. . 
t~n::Hl \otlA. • ln both cnscH, ho\oJ~\V.t'l", ~H.'~·fot\~\nnct..' ~ht"\.\ hl bt' ''\:. 
\.\ lq\v~'l".·l~'VCl thi\11 ill l!W iow frcqUl''I\.CY con(\\. t\on. 'l'h\.~ 
·. pl~L~dict' iol\ iH l''ffpc\:.i.V~1l)' th(\t ldl_Th l'VO.\\l t•.:\h' ' \dll. b\' ~\ .m\li\t• 
.in il.n i.~fflH~tn to IH'li~1L' .:\1\d · kno\llh'th_w-or l."l.'~t\lb~. 
· \~lth ~•ccJatd to ln(~l~L'~u,fn~l ~d~tnnl p.rob(\bili\-'y, 
r ' l:.c•r~m.• 0 r lh'l ll1C-llons Cul\ bt~ Pl' l.'d \.ch•d ~~; " 
~-rt'Hll.~ t or t~\(' )towt•r i iHJ I 11 Ll~l' ct· i t.t~t·_i.nn \uwd to.· r~...'p(\\'l t l\'(' 
p1·0~11.Hh.:c• of u Hig)1n_.t: 'l'lK'l·c_. ifl~ in add.\.tion, tht' t-'~-"s~~ibll' 
arou~i. IHJ Cu....:tor of IHwJnlJ mot~r~. Hi.qlli'\l!{ t.o wl:i.ch .:~ t·~..'~•ponsl' i1' 
\'t~qt\il~~..,~i-. 'l'his t.:\ctrn"'Rhould h\\V(' itn l..l\.,h'\b.)~~ ·~ l't'fl'l...'t \\li->o 
l 
· in th ... ~ morning · ~L~!in \.onH, when nt-6\\Hi\l 
fl·,~_qllt.'I\C\' colldi.ttq1u1 cnn be al:.tr\.but. ~.~d \:.0 th0 
1\on- !'J y tl \.\ 1 L'Vcn lf1 i ~'\ l: iH~ II T·'-LP concl it .i. on, .:md 
·n 
J-"'l \'\' 
. ' ' If ~ 
... 
t•l'~'l\ ll~ 
p!"CSL'I\CL' 0 f . ) 
,,·nuld· ~uppt""~'t:"l 
.:\ theory which einphas .i zcs ·th0 of fl'Ctt vetw~~ of gro~-;n ~h'l\sory -
I 
















\ , . ' 
• 




Mr::'r~ Im> .. 
'· . 
. . -
malo grndun~o nnd under7 . 
\l\.~hhh't~.~ st\.\donts i_l\:: ~~cmor.tal UnJ.v~ ·Hi ty woro uncd ns · Aui>fcct. ~\. I . .. . . 
1\U- suhj<~cts had 11ormal, or porrectccl v.iA.I.nw, aml' ·,..,or~~ p~dd . 
. \ r . - . 
\\L ll\1..' \".:\tc. of thn~c dt."'llnrn por. nP.~1Rion for ... 'tholr. p;wl:l~i.p~ 
I ~I 
i.\lhH\ \in tlH"! ntUlly. r::1ch subjact WLl.A l'\HHlqmxl nt t·atulom to 
I 
I 
''lh' or ~ the thrc·c cxpcrit'I\N\t<\l qro\lP~' ·· 
... 
--
\ ~;_h't;l ion o.f .i.n.i l i ~---l~_f!_to_;-j_~~l~l • . P.:H-!H.:ltJOH oi pro!W 
.' . l 
il 'tnunlwr of bonks,· t:hnught to l,l(' fn .lt"l.y t: C'pn~lH'ntati.Vt' 
,.. 
"-'r t.ho:>l...' ,·o;\d by nniverRi'ty n.tudc,ntn, wr'l.l' r<)ntloml.y 1H'lccb~d • 
~ • 1 . . ' J 
.,. 
~\l\\.l ('V,~t· ~· ~wventh lutter WuH clwckL'\-.1. H , ll wan. n _cntH~ntwnt. 
~ .. ,nt ll\\\L1d, By thi ~~ ll\L'th~tl . L1 lilhlo · of 1:'<11\Clom COIHlOI1<:~n~B 1 : . 
OCI~\.\1Tll\(j \\1 .i th the ilpproxin\il.b1 froq\wncy nf . t\w\ r apiK~i\\~t\1'\CL' 
"' 
nl'loct: lnq ll'tltH. fl ft~om th I H 
. . 
Lype\\'ritb .. 'l'\ 1 lo bc.uBed as the "non-nlljnnl" s.timuli. 1.11 
,\\h.\iUc,l\, n)ntriccs wot·o ty}-.wwrl.ttl'll \"hlch cn.11t .:dni.~d otw of 
I 
lht' VOWt1 ~·s , · '"', 't;', 'i 1 , 'o', ot· · ·u .',: ·In nt\(' of t:he .1.6 . 
\'(~~' \. t \ t\~{R in the mlltr i x: 'l'h c~no \''t'l·n hilt' "n i CJI1u l" f1 t lmull. 
_,\ll h'lter~; \\'C'l"'L' typt'Wr.ittcn in lower CiUll', 'l'lw tnsk Wi\B to 
I ~t;'l.:l'C 'I "the .pt·c~cncc of ()Ill) {1 r the r fVl' VOWl; ln, I u I I . ' 0 ' I - '· I ' I 
· 1 · I 
1 1' 1 , (h . '\.~-', wh.i ch ~~rn1~d occt,tr I n· hny nne qr ·tl1t~ lG pa!d t.i.ons 
••': ,\ -1\,4 d (•play. O( 001\HOI\nl\tH • 1\1\ <l~ampl(' 0:[ i1 d i Aplny ,• 
conL,\1 \1'\tJ '' ~• ign.1l ..i s nhown i.n l·'.igure L. 
~ ' 





_ p_.. . 
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l<odak ·cnrounql .aoo 'It projcQ.tot·s \-Jith Gorln.·•uh.\n t-ucopu ~~huttcire 
, I 
(Model 01.165) projo~_l:ml the slldcR Olrto \\ ~Ori.)OI\ nt n ulatandc 
of (i C1Jot. "on" nml ."off" intct;v.:tls \'.'Ot'l1 '-'Ontl:o.tlol.l by the . · 
UHll of n l.jnfn'yt!l:.t:o 5040 ll 'l'.tmcr, 'l'he ti\pOn Wln·o p1~(.~p.1rcd ·.bY . 
L~odot~d illlJ t:.h~, ~H\ t d ~os Ids l:h0y nppcnrl'!d on thtl not.•otm onto an 
. . . . . 
Am~ox VH5.100 '.t.-_l'n~h vhh~oLnping Lmi.t vi.:\ ""' l\mpox CC.-324 cilmera 
· w I t:.lt i\ C1UH;I\ 't'V- ft; ~oom ltlH\8, 1\\t"lU\\ ted bl~h i.nll tlh~ pto j octora at 
. -
n. d~l Ht:ntwo oF 1. !3 Fopl: rrom the SCt'l~Ol\, 'l'h\) matt:I.'-'C"', when 
plnyt•tl' baiJk rm vltloolapo, \cronted ~ ·6-it\ch d\nptay .on oach of 
tlw .-n l x t;nn t·-:w l'Vfi. 17 Cl~'\' 1\\on l'\:ot·s, ovct: \-Jh tch tlw d L!]pl:riya 
.. . 
wor.o pt. .. t:.H1ot1h1d. 
' . 
. thrm~ oxporll\u:mtal conditions, o~ch . tnp~ Pl'l'HHH\l:.c(\ ·on onc., .morning 
nml olw llVl)l_liny ~'oHHion, \i'ot· c~amplo, .\f. tlw tapou 111 nny 
' 
·uoridltlon wnru laut'll1d• l\ 1 ll .and c, . tho noquonoo of present-
. · ut Lon~1 ovu1r l:lw Hi)( cxpor.lmea.ltal sossiiOnH •woulu hnvo uoen~ 
/ . AU~I\H~ 1 1\ full-lcny t.h p1.·ac\: icl'! tapo \'Ins ~1i~S) prot)allol1 for each 
conc.ll t: lon~ · 'l'a~tw '\oJot·c prepared according to tho. f~llowing 
~ 
cloAJ.tJn~ .111 U\l~ lo\oJ rreqUt!l\Cy-low probability ·(ljl·'-LI)). acmditlon 
.. 
u ~JAplay ouuurrc~ once evory ~ second~ and romnln~d vf~ible ' 
· for 0. u· flt,uomln ( "nl\" time for the tlisplay wnn kopt cone tant at 
. \ 
0. 11. noconllu t:ot all condl ~.tons), l\ total of 320. d.#.tJ{Hnys wei-~ 
4 4 
~r<Hwntml tmr tH.:H1Ulo11, of \-Jhich 10 \>Jero s.h.)nnlu r Hi.gnnl pro-
bctb .l 1.1. ty wan tlwrofo.t;o , 03 and. the mean tb'a .lnpHo between . 
• 
H .tynale 2 56 uoco11da, 1t1 the high froquoncy-h.tgh probnbi li ty 
(tW-IIP) c6mli t.lon 320. d .isplays \-lere again pronontod, one every 













tH·oLH\btllt:y \'ILHl t:.hot.:ofot~ ,125 \'l .ith .:\ l\\O.:U\ lnlot··td.q\\i\1. tlmb 
,
1 
, • t ~ 
IJ 
lupHLl .or G4. tH1coiH\n, ln the hh.th f:rcq\lt~ncy-low 1n·olH~t~~ U l:y 
(tll•'-Ll') col\d.\.\:.lol\ 1200 di.1-1pl~y~ \~~t·c pr\.1sontod, O\h''l'VlH'Y . ~ 
. . . . 
. 
Hl•uonthJ •· l\H .ln the.' ·othtn• h l':}h .ftl'quency 'concHl .h.ll\ U\\'l~ll \~l'l~t' 
40 " il~.tjlh\l .HI 1\ .\~JIH\l . pl'obnbility W.:\,1:\ thai\ l:ho l\\\1\\t) . \\l\ \:lh' ' J.l•' "" l1l' 
L~otH.t"Lt:.lon, · , OJ, VJh lll\t:. thL' · m\ml.mr ·or si.gni.\ls .;.JL'\~\'\H\pon"\\,,\ h\ 
\~ 
tho m·-:-tl\1 l~olltli t i.tll\ nnd 0Ct-'ll.l'l'\1Ll .:\ t tho H\.\l\\0 \\Vl)\.' \\*' I. 1\ tan: .. 
alljnal \nl:.o\·val l)f G4 m~cc.mlla. 'l'ho task luntod f.ol> nl\qhLly 
.lm..at l:lwn· .. 4:1 mlnut~n tn nll cotH.:litiot\s. 'l'ho Chi\\.'\\UbH't!'t: \on of 
' 
. . .· 
l:hL' t:lu·el1 · tmnd .\ \.: I.OIHl l\.t'c_ t·~cotdl'!u it\ 'l'ablo L 
\ 
-- HllJnhln Wl.H't' ~n:C~atmtmt q\.\asi-rnndoml~· i.t\ ~\ll ctmtH\:tc.)t\~ 
.durlnlJ t.mch hnlr of lhe b.wt lt\ the tt·'-Ll' condition, l.nhn: .. rd\)lH\1 
lnt:ct'Vi.llH boln\1 limlt:od to u rat1ge of . fron\ 64 to 440 t\tHJ\.1\\c.\n, 
. ' . ~ .. 
.tn· lh~ 'two h lvh ftmtutmoy co1HH t.iot\S ·1o signals : ot.~urtut\ thll' .ll\lJ 
unch qut\rtol:' of \:.tw ·\:.\''H\\:., 1 -tho rntl\)a of intot·-sl\lt\l\1 \.1\tlll.'VrtlH 
bciug fr.om 16 tt:l 112 Huccml\s, 'l1h\~ P,ositiom.l at· whto.h 1\hjt\~\l. H 
~ . . . ' . ; 
occurred on tho . ~Uspli\Y \~ot·o ohosct\ a·t ri\l\dom,. 'l'lH.) 4~4 · tl'.t. npl~\Y 
' 
waa div1tlod into fo\.\t: 2x2 t}\.\ndrants. Each q\H\dr~\\'\ t \mt\ t~\ \.t\ot.l 




_. oondition. ln tho hlt.th ~roquct~cy cotldit'ions,, \ilhorll 20 td.lJt\.l\11!\ 
occur rod tl.ur intJ Oi\Ch half of a sessit?ll', ench of tho ll\ pou .i t icme 
·' 
"0 01\ tho diaplay .WI.\1:\ CUl\t'bd at least once, and (.tvo a .hJlH\lr\ 
, . 
' - . 
! l\ addition, OQOh 0 f: . th,u r .t VC 
vowels · used i.\n niqn:nla lH\d the sam~ probabilH:y· t?f, ·ooo\.W~ct\tJo, 
t~nch .ono bolng. UBod t:.wlco ~el· session in the ,LP-Lll oont.U. t.lt}l\, 
' • 0 
. . . . 
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· · . lJ.mi ts, tho "'particultir vowel ua~d as a _signal was chosen at. . .. · 
• 
. . . 
ra · 
1 • 
rundci'll\ • . ........ 
Identical _sign'als occurr7d. ln · th~. anme ' temporal· pattern 
" ' ncros~ ti1'o . two. high fr~quency condi tio~s, tho only difference 
b.o.two.on the: being_ t1H1t four time~ as ·many- non_.signal displays 
' . . 
·. . .. ;~ , . ' . . . 
oocurt:ed _·be tweet' each .signal in- the ~~ liF-LP condition, ln adcHt.ion 1 
io s'.tgnala ' in' ·each task -in ~.·th-e hlgh fr~quency. co~di t;ions occurred ~ 
at thu ~am~ time, .with th~ ~arne vo~el . as ·a si~nal, ahd at th~ 
" ... 
.... . • ~,JOt ~ • "' 
-· ~amoopoeition on . the~·d{-eplay, as: th~ lp ~ignala uaod in the 
.. 
·-
· co.rro~po,nd ing sees ion in the LF-LP c'ondi tion; ·, '!'her~ were then 
•,. • r ,• • \ \.. 
·tonlpornlly-coinc1c1ont : signals across all conditione·, : 1n tl:te . 
·. . . . ... 
high . freqUency dOndi t}ons 1 all Signals, we·r.a spatially,·.- ph~E!Ii~ally 1 
. ~rid ton\pornlly identical. · • 0 
• 
. ~ , '~'}1o videotapes ~ere present?d over CVA 17 
cw~ ~onitors,·e~ch mounted ·. irl a se~arate booth~ 
BOc6nd_ 11oOl1 11 time tho display WaS searched for t 0 presence 
• j • \- • • 
an~ vowel (sig~nl)·, on a panel below each monitor -wa 
I 
- • .... • I' 
·' ·a button~ ~o be pres~ed at the occurrence of a signal; Extend i ng 
' 
· · -· ·-.. . from this pru1el was a bo.ard wh1ch the subjects could use to rest · 
.... . 
-
. . . 
their right . arm, so i~ would.not have to be moved in order to 
! . - . . -
• ' . 
· . press the button, The buttaris ' in ~ach booth we~e connected to . 
. . 




an ~sterline Angus (Mod~l A) 20 channel event 'rocorder 1 ' for 
~ ,.. . . . 
0 p . . • 
·tho ·collection of data • 
• 
... _., . . 
~ T~ere w~re 11 s~bjects iri each experimental group. . Each 
gro~~ was ~ested at bn~Y. one level of signa~ frequancy and 
" . 
probabil~t~. · A ·full-iength practice sessidn ~as he l d · on M9nda~ 









' " o"t' 
.• 




probt10~i li ty _a~ wera expor ienc:Jad : in subsequent 'lxp_~_r im~ntal · -
eeeaions. . 11'hua . t .hero should hnve bean·; np "l'oouliar a~ feet on' . • 
pe.~~orm.an'co d~o to bo.lng ·t;uint:ld n~d :·~a·e;tod .. at dif f·oro!lt love is .. . · 
·. c' ' • . 
o r'f¥?na,~o-ba.l:l!l' it y (Co l ,qUhoun a~d , ,n.iddoley 1 l ~(;· 4 1 1 ~ 6 7) • , 
.. '1'-ho IJUbjocte Wbro !HaVer told cixaotly how many nlgnale .would be 
. . 
pronent~~d, .nor tho fnc:Jt that enoh .a~bEfequ(:ent o:;Kporil_llentnl ,acsaion · · 
oontalnod the fH\nlO number or aJ.ynale as· t e prqct~·co .session. .. ., 




whlch <_the ta1jk. wua prtH4on t~d. ' . . 
·1n · tho yrno:t j oo n~·esi.ons ~1\.lbj acts we!e. ~ec.1 11 prior to 
•' . . . . 
tho onaot of a £1.iCjnnl by . a buzzqr broadcast · to ·"~'ll booths f for . 
. · the\ £ i r.at hal·!: .or tho aosu iori·. During tho socon~f· half no cui~g 
~ '· 
·. '· .. "' . 
·· . was g ivan 1 ·but ~now loclyo . of results g i vo.n .tnataatl by aound~n~ 
. . . . . I . ,. - ·· . 
tho buzzer a£ter n &tqrinl hod ~ppenred. , AubjoctR ~o~o inetrudted 
. . . ' . . . \ 
. . 
to prose tho button :if ·thoy actually dotod,ted : tho aiynal while . 
tho ~~ing buz~ar was an. P~r fhe second ~nl~ of the · session 
~hey . were inatruot:.od to. ·attompt ~~ deteJ a~y vowel ~hat . might 
' . . ' \ . . . 
appear o~ tho acreeri. : These were 't~e only instructions given 
. . . - . 
as to· .how to· behave ttu·r ihcf"tho seaaion. ~11 subject~ were given 
seaei~n on Monday. 
' . ' 
Each e~por !montnl-. (Jroup was· divided into · two aub-gr·oups 1 
the indi~iduals in . each. sub-group wera than tested ·together · ~s 
a .qroup. Group A. (n a -5. fo~ the L~-LP.con~ i~ion, n ~ 6 fpr · th~ 
• . . • • oli 
lll~'-~JP condition·, n ell G for ' tl~e. IUii -LP condition) had ~xper imen ta t 
' see~ions on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. Testing was 
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'!'he mo·rnin-9 time 
. ·. ~ ~ 
was chosen as it ·s.eme~ t6 be th~ earliest time at. which ill 
' 
aubjoote dould be , run ~thout any,adversQ effects due to 
. . 
partial sleep~deprivatio~ . . some'preli~inary . reeearoh indicated 
. ' 
that the ~fter~,oon temperature P.eaks of tho Univ~re~ ty s~udente· 
usod as subject·s varled ·anywhere from 3 ·p.m. until .quite lata 
·in tho oveiling 1 i-ndicativa psr.haps of vast differences. i'n 
~ study and eocial.habits. t • • The 5 p.m. afternoon time was then 
J 
. . 
.. picked both Q~ an appr~x~mate modal time . ~t;' which temperature ' 
' . (> . ' . 
poake soen\.~cl to .be occurring and as _ q· r.easonabl~ time at whitlh 
subjoct~ cb4ld be expected to engage in the ·o~porimen~ for 
throe successive days. · · 
-;.. 
Group D (n=6 for ~he L~-LP ~ondition, n=S for · th~ · · 
_. . ' lW:..IlL' .oondi tion I n=.S for the llF-LP condition) was nleo. tested. 
' at 9· a,m, and 5 p.m. 1 but had their· first experimental aoseion 
, It . ~ 
Tuesday afternoon ' and finhl ~e~sion ~riday morning. Practioo 
. . 
offocta ware th~n ~o~ghly · balanced across - ~he morni~g and 
. ,. . . 
eve~ing . soaHions. Aa each subjec~_ parformod six tim~e ;L.n all, ·. 
·twice ior ~nch tape~ the experiment wa~ in effect replicated 
three times. 
. . 
~ Each eubjedt ~s~d : the same b6otH for ea~h e~s~ipn in. 
. .. 
ordor . to oontrolll ~o~sible differenoes in · viowing conditions 
between monitors, .. Watc.hes ·were removed be foro onter'ing the 
booths. o.r·ai ·te pat:·atures wero tak£m before and . after· .~aoh 
.experimental ~ession 1 the me~n of the two readings recorded 
as· the temperature fo; that ·~ass.ion, Tho on;~ res'pons,e~ · \ 
0 












'l'ho data woro summed across se.ssionf:l before nnalyaia, 
Non-paramott;~c tesl:.n of signi:f icance were· ueod axoluslvoly, aillCt1 
(I -
mo~t of tho oxpo~imontal · data were not normally dletributod, ~ . -
. , 
Hiynal l''requoncy Effecj:s 
· 11otoct1on and' f alee alarm rates .. ' . Monn poroontugoa of . 
. /:-: . . ' 
dutobtlono and false alarms acrose both tasting timos . for 6noh · 
.-
~ondition . aro shown in Table 2. A Kruekal-Wallia non-pnramotrio 
9 
analysi~ of variance indicated that difforonooa in detection 
rates betwoan the· throe conditions were not atatl.Hticul~y 
' . . . 
. . 
H ign'J r._.t.cnnt (p> .10) .- · Further analysis using tho Mann-Whitney 
~ . 
.. 
tout ravealocl n aig_nificant incr'ease. in detection rato'a fo_r ·tho 
\ . 
IIF-IIP concH tlon rcla'ti.v~ ;o the Ll"-LP con eli tion (p=. 02) 1 ,but 
nons lgnJ.f icunt incroa~es- in the··liF-IIP. ,condition reln,ti ve to th~-
·m'-LP conclit::ion ... ·_ (~=·.67), and the_ILF-LP condition relative · to 
' -
the Ll;o-LP condition _ (p=. 33). 'l'ho differences in falau alarm 
rut:-.ca between tho three condi tiona wore found 'to be a i<Jnif icant 
by tl~ ~ruakal-Wollie teet (po,QOl). The differences botwoon 
• - • . . 4' 
.·. 
. . 
condi tiona' however' were mainly Cl\.;le tp the large rod~ction in . ., . 
I 
faiso alarm rates in -the IIF-LP condition. Mann-Whi tn_oy toe ta 
_,. showed large differences be~ween tho liF-LP and LF·LP o~md .i. tionn 
(p<.OOOS-l and between the HF-LP llJ.:ld IIF-IIP ·conditione (p<,OOOl), ... 
"- · . 
'!'lie differerrco in false alarm r·atas between the -u~-LP and IIF·ItP . 
. . ;,.· .. ) 
· conditions was not significant (p=.ll) •. 
Signal detection theory measures~ Tbe dotoctlon and 
false alarm '9ata were converted into values of d''and ~ (Freeman, 
I • ' • 
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' 'fhe equal-varianc:O' requirement nooo~lR<.wy ft"~r th~ \\~~.of . 
. ., ' ' 
· Prccmao' fJ · tnbloa Wll'f.J aaaumoa, .1:1 in co :tt. could not b\."~ t.cs ted . . 
. . . , I 
. . 
on the·data colloo~oa • . Tho ~roup vpluou or d' n~~ ~ aru I 
, . 
. ,
conta!n~d in Tablo 2. 
. . . 
Difforencoa bcitWoorr ~h~ ~ondlt.lons in · 
. . . 
path ·i.ndicou w.or.~ a.ignifi~ant ~Y ·u~() Ktusk(~l~\'lnlli~ l~~t. (p=.OOl 
.' . 
· in JJoth 'cnaoH'), Mann-WhJ tney tast:.A .. rcwo(\ll'd U\\\.t th{.~ .t.,i ffot·-
., ; , • . \ . I ~ 
encca ·. four'd botwQon condit.iona .in d'-vnhwn Wt'n~ · \\\)\\in d\\e to 
. "· ', . . ,. . ' . .. . .. 
the .. 'lar(JC fW-;LP diffo.~en~os •. 'l'h~ .. ~Hffo~t~ncml .ll~ · t..llis . li\dox . 
~· I ·, ' ~" .. , ~ l"l • 
. ,. . bt:t~~een th~ 1A"-1JP ~ina fiF-fiP _oonc.U ~ionB. '\"H'\.1 no\:. l~ lqi\i f i.c.1,nt 
· · (p=·,~ 22) 1 whrirona. there woro tdgn{ f icnnt: tU r.r~·t·~t\c~s b~tweon · 
• ' \r, ' ' • ~ I > l • • • ' ' ' 
the.· JW-1J!' una. r~r··-LP oontli tiona (p..:, •. ooo·s) mld the lll·~-uP_ -.1nd 
HY~HP .. condi'tiona ·(p~-; 0001), 'rhc.lroforo d •· Hho\~~d \\ · d~f .i nlto 
increaac in tho· m·-LP ooncli t.tona ." 'l'ho tli f f(H'l)l\ces· · h\ t~-:vi\1\\~s 
. . . 
'·were·. all. ai.gnJf(caJ1t. 1\ cleoronao in- f3 W!\H ob~t1l'Vcd il\ the 1\l"-HP 
' • I • ~ 
conc:i.ltion r~l.at.~vo to the LI•;~.LP oondlt t.tm (~~. o:n · in 1t~~~tri\~t . · 
I ' · 
. ' . • • .s 
"' to a ·relat:ivo i.noroaso in tho ·lll<' ... LP·· oo"c.ll.t.ion (p=, QOl), . ·'l'ho· 
... . . . . . 
dif fe.r~nc~IJ . ~otwgon .t ·ha·. :.two high ~-ft1quon9.\• :contU thms · '"~~·o· \:)let\ 
' highly signific~nt .. (.p-:. 0901), · 
• . 
. -., Dot~ction an.d f al ·s~ altlr!Jl rntoa, t-\~rninq -~-\~\ evonh\g 
. , .· . ,. . ~ 
detection rato~ foi oaoh conditi6n nrti plo~tod ln Piuur~ . 2, 
. ana are also c'ontainod among _thp ot:hor po.l.•ftwmnne~ · l\\Oi\suras in . 
. ' 
• 'fable 3, Within oa.ch -oondition .no ·s .i~nifionnt·ttiffab.)n·ces \~ere 
found bctwoon dotucti'on rates · at tho two · to!:\ til\~ tin\C-s (Wilco~ol\· · · · 
. '· . .. . . . 
. ; ' 
tests 1 p::-·, 25 in all.,q oaaos) , .Kruaknl-Wnllis ~lH\lyses il.\dica\:ed · 
• OJ • l • ' • # , .... 
no sign if !cant cliffcrtindea be two on tho condi tiol'\S o\\ _rt\ok:'l\il\9 
. . , . 
' .. ' 
:fdetection scores (p.> ·.1) 1or. _ evoni~g · score~ ·h.\~, 2s) b\plying t\o 
. ' . . ~ 
' .. "' ') 
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0 ' • I 
. . .... . 
hi·' \,1' ,.,,nd'ICi,HI; with 111,, un1• ,,r ~l.urn-\~hl'tn~·\· ,,,~~\~; ·, .In \'l11• 
. ... .. ' 
-· 
i w · ~ tn' , •, m d .I 1 i un 1, : i h II\ 1 1 1 1.. ·" n 1 1 ", • r, ·I, H , , ,., , 1:, r , ll 1 n d · \ n 1111 H · " \ n" 
d,,,,,,•tl,,n ,.,,,,,~, (p·.tH). 
In tlh' 1\lo' · \,\' 
' . 
I, 1\11\d . t,' d i I I "I'· I I'Ll\\\. t liP 1:1·'- ltl' l'Ut\ll j \ i Un ~(p . ·Ill ,\l\d I' · .~~~~, 
. . 
· ~\nrni nq .IIlli' ''"·''IIi nq 1.11 nt' ,\l;\t'l\1 \'1\l(•:t hH: ,,,,\'lr c,)\hlil h .H\ 
I ' . . 
,\1'1 1 l~l\1\\,\111\.'d ll\, 'li.\ll\1' J .. \~1\·l.'O:O·WII l{'lll:H indtl',~.~~~d 1\\\ d\1~\'\ ' 1'\h~l~· 
,b,·t·'''l'l'\\ 111111'1\ i 11'.1 ,\n·d t'\11'1\ i·nq t ,, l :t1' ·,1'1 ~H·m \',\h'~' 'in t h~· 1 .• 1~'--\,\' · ,\nd 
111·'-I,P l'Ottdi.t.iotw (1'· - .1 :~ .\1\d P· .· 4~A"''H(H':~t:iv'-•\y) • .. 'l'ht• 11\·'-·111' · 
-. I ,\'1:11• t ' t.'!IPtll\d lnq ;,11· .05). · 1\nt:d<.,ll -\~,\ ll in \\thll\'~h'H "''':"''' h>~ 
ttil)l\tft\..~,\1. 1'\ . llil'f\~~Ul\CI~H l>l1 l\~1~\~l\ l\11 1 th\"\11' L'Otll\\l.t\..)\H\ \\1\ b11\h l 
0 
. 9 
111\'l't\l~l} · 1'.\ln~..• ·,llarl\1 1'.\lt•H . (p· ,005) .and L'Vt•ninq r.-ll:w. ,\l,\nn \',\h .. 'n 
11\ll\'1\ ll\lJ 1\1' L'V\..11\ \ 1\lf ll~lll \1\I.J t lll\l~H 
'Ph\' 1w -t..l'. l!ond \ 1: i.o11 '"an r o411Hl t: o 
. ' . 
(p:.:,on •mc..t p : ,l7, r .. ~nl''-'"~ liv.t'ly')., · 
/ · hi\VU lh'l..~\:t'iH\l'd L\ tn\' ,, Ln-111 · t·,, l\~n . 
' ; • f 
. . 
1'\'Lil.\Vl·' lo tho bl·<-t,P· ~01\d\tlon <.lUI'Ill\.1 bulh 1\\0t"l\inq h'~\l\t\tJ. 
d / 











. ) -· 3 0. 
~cssions s~ss1ons · (p<.Ol), · Thua-t~e 
4 ~ 
diffct~cn~es found" bet ecn conditions ' in false dlarm ranee 
p0~Histed at. both tcst. :ng times. 
~.i. nal detcct r o theory meus·u.res 1 ,'l'ho ·three .. axper.im~ntul 
1f . . . . • . . 
ccndlt.iot\s werc'a'tHllyzcd fa~. djffa.rcncea between mornlnq nnd 
. . , . . 
t~V~tii.t\g vnlucs of the 'rsn. 'l'hcsc ·value-s .of cl'. and 11 
( .:Wl~ eon~.1incd i~ 'l'ablJ3. .i. th.in tho . two low probabi~i~y ' 
· C<,'nd it i.ons Wi lcdxon tests ro oa led no c.li E fcrcnces between 
' ' 0 ., • • 
l\\l..)ttd l\g ~1\d . ovet\'tng . vnl uc R c:yf . :.a it.: her . index (p> I 2 o· lltt. all 9c18 as) I 
, ··. 
In tl~ liP~ liP cond.i tion than~. ~ · ~ u- A igni.f i cnnt ( p= 1 02) · . tendency 
··. . . . . \ . . . 
. . ~ \ . 
t\ .... t· () · to dec-reuse with tima , of ·t.· ay, accompanied by .n non-




that the thrao concH tionH 
_, . 
d i.'fftn.·c.d ~i.g~ i f i cantly :an both mor~irtg and evenil')g -irntu\E! of d ' " 
(p -: ,op .:lnd p ~ . • ol, rcspe"ctivaly) _an.c.t\e. (p <,Ol nnd p< ,OOS,~. . 
\.'t.,spt~_ct i.vclY.). ·M~rm-Whit~oy teiitH s\owod no difform1cat 11:n tho 
V\\1\.tes of: d' between tho· Ll;'-LP and conditions d ur .ng a i. thor 
tlh' mot' t1il\l.J (p= ~28) or evening (p= . 32) testing s"wsion,. Uo'th 
1\\c-'l' l\il\g . (p= .• 0'4) nnd cvcnin·g (p=, 005) va uos of d 1 in ttl1o rlli'-LP 
condU:. ic;i\ tl]ere hi"ghar thun the LP-L"t..., Whi /c morning 
. . I . 
vnlth .. ~ H of (3 were lowe:t; in tho IW-I_Il' · <;Wl~i t on · than_ \(~ tho 'Ll"-LP 
c~..md ilion (p= . _04) , there was no sign ific:an t diff e r once in t he 
l)Voning .value s · of this index (p=~OB). lll~-LP .. condition : 
........ . . ~ ~-
d i ( f e 1: c d from· tho L~-LP _ condi t#OI1· during both ll'orning (p~~ - ) 
. . ' . . 
and ~Vt.'! n i.ng ( p= I~ 0 5) tE)~ ting sa s ai~r:s. 'l'h,erefoi,~ .. tl"\~..:;t. ·.·ldenc(' 
ft.n·. both d' · and ~ to increase. in the IIF-LP condition was not 
affecb.:~d by time -of day. ~ · 'l'he dcoroase in .... 13 fi-r t;he\ IIF-111' ( . :· . 










the ·mcH·n i t1g ·tcs l:i 119 
' 
.3~ 
f\\l'i\1\ morning ancl evon.!.ncJ 
l\ s i.mplc · 
:11 .\111. l1'·.: . '~ ~''"-l :''d ~h.11. .. :vc·t~ .'"'J . b~mi'>L'l',\hll~c.~n \'le~c \.: ·(l\ct 
.. •_It ''.\11'1 t 11.111 \l\l'l'llll\11 lt'll\l'•'r,tl\\r('!' (.~~ .oul: . cll_ -JJ . C<l~0:1, .. p·· .. 000001). 
' • 
~ 
·,.,:;·lt•lnl·,, , , ., ,\.111 ,, '\'':' ~~nly· · nh·,,:;urt''-:\ ·: .11 ·· \\~·~ .. , t)uint;; c:rr tb'c tliurt~ni · 
. ~ - .. ) . 
,:.~·,·\,, .11111 •11•1 "I t l'n~l i \:idn.tl :; ,· i I 1:\ imt'P:: :d ·b:\,, ~u: ~·~<tV whl.'thcr 
' ' ' 'i ·nt ·ll•t t ~'11\l'''l "' \11.' 1''~ : .\\'t't't' in '"'•· ,,.,, ~ · l\1',11' llll'i r ).H\.tk v',·tl uun. 
t 
\\'tlhltt ,.,,,·\\ (' < 'll~lil it'll ::,,,, ·,\t\1\.1" r.tnk t'''''~"''l.tl .ion · co~ 
. ' 
I 
I I ,II I I I • 'I : : '· I 1. I. 1,' 1.1 t i '.I ' \ 'fl" 1\ \ 1 \ \ h \ I. 
.... ~l\ pnH i l i Yl' ,·11.111•11' l,,q(,-, .,.1\ tn,q·n i l\•1 .111d ''''<'IIi nq · ln, •;l:i\ll't 'H ,: rt•Ltl: ·j Vt• 
. .. 
. 1\l't' .l,tllll d iJ\1 1tl. iII '1'.\1 • \,• •f. 
\ 
'I'll•• ''1\ l·y :dqnjfi,·,,nl·. t'~':Htl.t. : l \v\'l"t' 
ll\l' \ltl}\1 l i\'L' L'll\'l ' L1 \.It itll\ : ; bt•l\\'t't'l1 1\h)t·n i 1\IJ lt'IH!'L'l',\1t.\ll'C' .tnd. 
~ 
UL'b)l:t l1''11 't'ilt· ~~ • .tlhf t<•r\\L i\·~· L'lt.n\qt• \n· l,t,tl'l tit~·· ~;\.' · nwi\ ti\\t't.'!\ 1 in 
II 
1\'lt .hitl l.hi ;; \'tllldil.it'll, l.ht;r\, llto:H~ it1div'idllitln 
r L 
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\oJhu hm.l llw .hiqhN~l. .t~li\\P0t'i1\.:t\\'t~H lt\ tlw motnin~ h~nUnq 
H l'nll \ utH\ h'nd qd \:.~~ L\1 n~ \\ )~ 11\\pc \;lot dt~ teet ion pt~ r l'tH'\\h\ n \)t' a ·l" 
lhiH llll\t}, 'l'IW ljl't1\\\.t'Bl: .·\1\~I~U.:\tll"'.~' tl\ h~l\\ptWi\tt\\'t' bt,l'.Wt't'l\ · 
' . I . . . 
"'~t1Uil~L~Ili\L't\ \'.'\\n thtfn \.\1\HO~ll\l:t.~d With \:.he l.:\tqt'lll.. ti\\}'\'OVt)l\\t't\l:rl 
' __ / - . . . ' ., 
_Ill dl~l·t't~l:lon fll''i·rortl\i-11\t~.'-'• · · 
-
l 'i lll~·n, ~HI tlhow!"\ In 1\'l\\.lhl ~1, W\\!4 l\\)i\ltl with.in Llw m'·-\,P.tllll\llilitll\,. 
,·l'I~IH \'.'<H\ a 1\t-:'qnU.Vtl tlO\'t't'fntlol\ b.~C\:.\\ICUI\ \'\.'la~\~ d\1\1\\~\1 11 11\\\WJ\\ 
·'.) \u tt~mptH·al:ut~,, 11nd l"illm' .:1.lm·myab~H b~h.tqt.11\ Lont\nq \.\1\\lltl,-
'l'lwn'r~.)l'L' l:ht' 0\>pu~l'\ll~ . ll.'LH\ll OC~\.\(T~d 'il\ thL~ \'l.~L\t: \\.\\W\IIp ' lh•t\Vt1 t!l\ 
'l~'lllP~l"l\l".\ll't'. c:~hanqt' i\1\t\ t"altW ·t·\~~~pol\tH nq (\H \"i\·~, ft)\\1\t\ btl\.\.,\n11\ • 
·Ll~mptH'" Llll'L' .uHI t.h' Ll'ut tt.m pt!l' rm·m<U\c~~ i ,\ thl) ·Ill-'- t-l' ~~tmttl t I ol\ • . 
\'J\H'I'l'\\H l:.\W ~j\'Lii\Cl'!-ll \'L'li\\:\V~ \\\C\'~\\~~0~ i\\ \:L)l)\p~~\.'i\\ . \\l'.l' \~t'\'1' 
il}imm h:.\ted w \. l:.h i\ bH\th·n~y ror dt~~c~t itm n\tl~H b' I \\IJl'tH\11\\ I - Uwy '· 
----
\ . , . ... .. '-.. .,.1-..•r~• ••H•\! • 
' ..... ., . 
\oJtH'L' ul~1n l'tdat:m\ · to ~~ b~·l\t\(m~y ror fulnt~ ,\latm 'ri\ttHI . lo ~~~l: .. \.:J]~~~ 
,. -
\ I• • 
" \ 
1l'ht1 l\-Jo ll'L'I\t.h\ 1 Htll>t!t<\or Llct\:1clio\l . pctft.W\\\l\\\~t~ i\~t.!l)\\\\H\1\It•ll ·' · 
. ~ 
l>V l:pWl~ l~ [ n 1 ~w ~\l \\ l"\11 t•a b' 11 1 !:l Uq ljeH t u t·o 1.:\ t illi\H hi p \.w \·.\•J\ 'tH\ b 't\IP-
t'\'i\l:t~l.l.' C\h\1\\J 1..~ l\l\d l\11 , 1 11\\Uh~ 6 81\t)\-JS tht\ CtHTL)l\\ t \01\11 l'tl\\1\l\ 
-· 
b,t!l:.\L/ccn l:t~IIIPLH~~~turt~ mul t.'h.• on~~ more .it \\1/\H\ nn~v · \1\ l:ht\ \1\<'··L\1 
. \:: . .. "' .. 
C·omllli.on tlh:tl n Hh.Jl\lfl~ill\t r~lul:iol\sl\,tp . \1/~\B t)bnt)t'Vt)d, 'l'hin 
\\'ill.i a poni t .l vu cC.H~\~L1 li\· \: Lon l>at\.,et;\1\ cv~t'\ \ ng tompt1\'\\t\\l't'~' i t'nd 
~·vtmtny _ vnluo~ of d', no \.:hi\t hlght~r tcmp(H~,,tui~uH it\ \·htl t'Vtmit\q 
. - - . \-Jot·u <HHlollit\teu wl th hl.IJhN' vnl\\oR of d'. No 1'\.'L:\\:l,nnHhi . Pt 
lroWUVl1l'' W\\H ;\hO\oJl'\ . UUt\oJOU\\ tht.' tndlct.~S of \:01\.\l' \V\) d\~\l\\jl") rot' 
the t:wo 1\lCCIIl Ul"OH, . 'l'ht.' 0 thtH·· il'laiJ ll\de!'{, (~ , Hh~1\'lt~d \\0 ·Hi '.)I\ tf. t ~i\l\ \: 
rt'lnt:.lot\Hhi.p with ·tom~,ttn·nturo· in any condition, ~w tmn · bu t\tlf11\ 
I 
fro;n tlw ~ot·rolnt.tonn qot.\tt\incd it\ 'l'nblc 7, 
. . 
.t t i'hm\h\ bt' l\t't"d 
<. • 
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' ' 
horo that Lil though aetna of the. corrolittione. which apponr .ln . 
• :> • 
~he Tables ap~oar rather large, thay nro ati~l nonaiynifionnt 
. . . . . 
duo -to tbo rolativoly.·amal~ numbor ot indlyidunia uaod a~ 
aubj.~cta · t'n the · present ._a.tudy •· .. , 
,. 
lntli·viductl IJlfforoncce · 
, I 
. , . 
. . . I 
lt mue~t be at~tcc.i .at thd b'o_ylnnin<J of thiu ~octt.on 
thn't l t !f/£1~~ or iy_.inu~ 1~ 'in.rd_o~ tO' C.lmploy t~_i.<Jti • the: nttll\bQr Of 
nul.>jocta tlU .woro .ovent.uafly tontml. AH .u rosulJ;:.of\m{\.t1pmont ,·· 
.. 
fuilu'r.u it bdcutmo· impossible to ropl·lcato tho oxporlmont t:.o 
. ~ '· ~-
. two culd l. t!onul yr.oupa for each co~u i. t.i.on .. : 'l'hd ru.Bul tan t: · 
• ,f • 
amull tHlmplo ai.zc: 'made . i.t .quito {mprobi.{blo that anylhtn~ of: 
~Lgr~Jricunoo -~~uid emerge in tho way of .l.nu:lvi<.lu~tl d.tffor.onouH, 
'l'h_'u fol·low .l~nrJ analyao~-~ howcvot' 'wuro ut.ill tJor forrnod UPO(llll~O. 
of ' tim J.ntport:anco of ,thia thoorotlcal area~ : l t Wl\H' hopc..:tl thot 
. 0 ,. ;. ' • ' . 
fl~mo Hi')_n.i.ficnnt. findJ.nga micjht _ ar!Ho, OVOn wi·th tho rolnl:.lvoly 
. ~mull ' nrnnpl~ alzo. 
~t;g_oo of introversion ancl . porformandc manauroa•. W4_hln 
"' 
. gro,U1J£J analyaes Wore performed to toRt tho rplationHhip botW(.'l'll'\ 
' , 
cloy roo of; lntroverslon and performance £1.2fOSa timo of tlny. 
!:lt~oarmritr rank· "orrolatto~ cqoffid~;nta~woro 'ouloul~tocl bot:wo.on 
.. tloyruo of tntrovoraion ancl tho values of tho pt-1~forrn'l\nqo . 
. . 
moaa·uroa ut both teetJ.ng timoe, aa W€311 au ro1ativo ohnntio i n • 
. f l • 
ancl tho ovorail value of 1 those moasuros-. 'l'ho rosuol tiny 
·cerro 1ationa With detec~ion porfof'manCO 1 flhOW.n in 'l'ab,lo 81 
-
lnd1catocl no a!gnif icant relationofi~p ~ in any 'oondi t.i:o·n · patwoon" 
·d·ogreo of introv~raion -and .the number of aignnle roporto_d· at 
· I" 
,. 
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C?r tlny · ancl.d~CJroo or intt.·ov~..n:~~ ltm. · '1'\\e ~'~'"'""~ li\ck t1f t\l\Y 
d . - -·- w 
• , ' , , ~ • • • - , 4 ~ I • 
rolu.t:..tonuh i.p wn~ obsorv6t.l w il:h £.:.\1~-..~ .\·~..~~\-'0\\t\\ nq, 'l\'\b l.t' · 9 
. 
. -
-. uonl:til.nH t.ha correlul: .lonH ~c:~t\\'~\.'l\ degl'\)t' ·or \ntr<Wtlr;,hm and 
.. 
' . . 
# . • • 
. . 
. , ' 
.. 
. . 
l n t toV\.'\'~~ \.\)\~ ''-''-\l'i d i nt:(.Wt\l'lli.l . . . 
' . 
. . . 
lo · l>e po!illtivu ·~y · aort.·~~lnl:l'l..\ \-.'lth \\\0,\\'\\h\:l \J\.\l\\\.~~~ \)f \l .' t aqnin 
lll the 11.1"-: LP co nell ti em , 1 l: t- h~>' t\. ~\PPt~\\ \'~~ \:.l\\\ t in t hi 11 t:rmd l.l:l on 
jlw- n~oro ._ lnl:rovurl:.otl ~tUbjm~\.:..}~ h'mh~1.\ ~o h~Vt; hhJht~l· 'n\llh.HI 
or' d' 111 l:ha moyn.lrH.(tm.ll:lllq H1'm.dun~. '\\h\B.- \'t'\\.\lltH\tlhlp l.hni, · 
btukc down . lutct~· In thL' thiy. '1\\bh, U ~~h~)\\l~ th,,t· "lh)lh~ {)f lhP 
' 
. ' corn~1uL1o1H3 ~u .twoon Ll\~l.Jr('\~ or \nt\.:tWt~\·~•hm \\\\o..\ \J\\\\h~:l t)l' 1~ 
rJcWl! evlll<,!llCO for thp l'X\H.l:.\'IH.'I..' \_,t' \\ l't.'l\\\:\0\\Hhl\) il\ . ;\l)y 
do11cl.ll ton. . :T-: . 
IJ ucu: co or ~1llJL'l~l.·..a.LQ1\_\\ll.\lJ~.~l\~~~\~.-\\.\.\. u, 'l'h i ll 
. t .. " D 
- clll£11yrd.ll Wal:l IK'rforn\Ptll:.o b'~\l.: _ lh~ _ \'t.~l.:\\:h.)\\.Hh, .ip b\'hJ~WI\ 
i~ll:rovcrnlot1 llnd dtrtl~! h'tnPt~~·al\n·-..~ dum\]~~~.· \h'l't'• in.tttWtH:: III.on 
WoUld U~ L!XI_JOL!I:..od t:.o <;:ot'l't~l~~h' pmdltv~l\' \~\lh \\kW\\il\tj 
l:i.nnparnt:.uroa, and llL'{.Jutlvely . \dlh the t\t'~Jl.'t.'t' nf tul\\l•ivn 
cltlltHJt~ l11 tomperat.ure l.ml\"0\~\\ _h.,~\t\ 'w~.l t\\\\~s, \\~CtWdi.\\tJ -lt) 
" . 
'l'he n~tl\\\1 ~o·t·t·\)li~l h-m~ · (;h~l~t)HH '' t l. 
nx po r \me 11 ~a 1 concl itt onl:l) -· hl'L' n~pm.· t~<.\ i. t\ 'l'ub.h) . 12 , ~ t I t: hll 
oorr.clntiona wore· po!:dlbtL~ \\l\1.l nomd'-]t\\f\c-.\\\\:, lh.-'\-Jt.W'"-'• i . ~. 
. . ¢ 
ullpttlcl'bo · not:.ud, tho lur~JNll cut\.'t~l\\tto\\ \'1.:\S \'1ith mm·nintJ "·, 
,. 
' h1mpe~nh\roa. ~ uml Hmnlh~nt \dth \'\:\l~thh~ chan~l\.~ ·. \n h,n,pm:\"\t:.uro. 
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· . . DJ.SCUBSlON 
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~L\J~~~ 1 · l•'_t;~qucttcj'~ f fcc':.!!.. 
'1'1\L' rcwultB of tho pt·oBont Hl:uc.ly lndicat:c that tho 
'"''in t)[f~ct:.H of .:u\ i.n~rciu:IO l.;l.~Hl.<J~~~l froqucnc; nrc nlmoul 
_..... . 
<'!. . 
44 • . 
. I 
''n l i l't"• ly d(•pcntlen t:. upo_n . tho part:. I c.ml,u· axpcr.i men t:.nl tJroc<.H.luro 
1\1\ i ncto~uw · In .n \LJlli.\1. l:r.t'l'l}lloncy· duo lo an lJ\ct·unAt' 
0 ' • • , . ' • • •• 
in· Bi~lll.:\1 pl:ollt.tbtlil:y nl(;mt•, with l.ot~l·ovc~nt t·ato unuffucb~d,. 
• ! 
h'tl .lo .. \II lncri• . .:\:w in UL'lt)Ct ion' \·nt:oB, 'l'h i A l.ncronHo .wnH 
. 
· ~\\.~l!0\\1\h\\\ \t'tl by n th•ctt~i.\llc.! I 11 t:.ho 'l'HIJ ~ .i 11l1L~X 1 I', 1\p I ncruc:wo 
in··~.ol:.,\t · t~Vt•nt ,. ,,l:~!, lt~itV.i.n<J Hlqn.ultJ-robnblllty nt a corwtaat: 
. ' 
VL\1\\t), t·~Hl\l.ll'<l ln a dL,ct·L~<WL\ In ru.lnu nl.:u·mr.; nll:t:!.H. Hol:h cl' 
' \llHl ·1\ \\lt'rt' i i1Crt~il1Wtl by th.i s ' ln·t:. t:.ur mut:.hod. 
lt \vt.u; ot~igl.nitlly llypoliH..iHizocl that an lncrc.i\H,~ in . 
U\t\ HhJn;.\l.'R probnbil.\.ty .:\lone··wnuld bo boncfl.c.lnl ··t:.o vlglluncu 
.~ .. 
. .;. 
pt~t·l'ol:llH.\1\CL!: 'I'hiA wouhl bo:'cluc ·to a lowcriny of the~ opHurvor 1 H 
c\:ih'l·ioi\ for rl~port:.ltHJ tho .prouoncu or a l:ll.<.Jt.lnl • . ln . a~p~oomc:lt. 
\~itl\ thi.H Wt1S the si.gnif:tcnnL i.ncr~nt:W .tn -.c.iotoc\;.lon rnto1:1 i.n. 
. - . 
l:hc \W-IIP. cohditi.on· rolutivo to tho I~to·-t,P condi.t.ion. 1\ltlmugh 
· L .\ln'-! .:\lnrm ru tm.3 warp not n i9n lf lynn l:l y [\ ffoctctl, · tlwrq cmarymt 
Lho ~.~xpoctcd decrease· in 13:-,.vnlucs nntl no Hiqnificant effect:. on 
d' It\ t:ho llP-llP c.ondi'tion, cotwJntont;. wll:h.,t:hc prmllct~ona of 
· ~. 
thq 'l~hcoty of $j gnal De toe t ion. 'l'hus it ulJPOilrS tha 1.: nn' l.~1cronso 
\.n ~dt.JIH\1 prtabtli.ty .lmprovoa ·detoct .lon performance as the· 
t• t')~\tll of' a .dccraa.se in qaut:..lon 1 uu ~flac. tcfl .by a loworo~t (3, 
lt:. Wus also propo.sad .that th~ro ~\ight:. qmorgc tho 
po~Hdblo ~~~\rousing" factor of he1ving ·mora ei.gnals to which a 





'efft:lO\: hL'\."~ WtH\ t:l~poeb'd ilL tl\.l' 11\nrt.\il\q l1•nl iiHJ . l\t'!HllOII.~i, <W 
-liH:l'lvlthu\la \oJoUld t:_h\:m .\w ull;~\·.t"t"'l' · 6'\'t~l~• nf ''.cl.iv.,_L ion· •. · \'Jium. 
moa·nlntj _ l\ll~t LlVL"!I\Jng tlebictlotl l'nl:_t~n it\ 1hi:: ~.·~·,nd . il.jo)l "''~~"~; 
Vl1l' I r I ml. 
. . . . 
'l'lwn~ \\IuS (\ 8hJniricl.ll1t -incr,,,,_:1l'. in dt•lt•,·t~ ion. rntt':l 
. . , . . I .• . ' 
ln tl\\1 morn.\nq !W~Hlol\s, '1'\\\' itH!\~t'iH1tl in · llt•t,,,•t\tll\. r,\l.t'fi in· 
l~hL' i.\rtt'\:nn~~,-b,i4~: .\n~.J spuH.\o;u/r£i.h'd ~o ,·.~·,,~·11 :;i; ·n,il'it;,u· ,~.:,:•. 
:
11'1\u !IHI\\1..) tt·ut\d \\f.:HJ obso,i.·vod ' itl l:ht~ bmth!llt~i' fnr ,, ltl dt•cn•.t.n<' 
0 • • • . • • 
··In HI\' lllo'-lll' t!OIH.\1 \:lot'l, 'l'hc ~o.h~Cl'''•\iH' '"~'~: ~mly :dqni! i~:.u\1. ill 
. . 
·l.lw 1\\tH'I\\1\\J' m~~H\Iot\B, 'l'het·l'•fot·'t' it: ''1'\H',\1':: Lll.tl t.ll:•rt• i:> . 
i.\1\ol:.hl'l' lmpL.1rl.ant tactor to tn_ke \nl:o ·~\l!l2o\ml whl'll :; iqno~ I 
t_H·ol>nu I .liLy I H ta I ~~t~tl bt>t1 i.t.laB tlH.., \)\' t't,cl nn t·llt' l)\.lH•·rv.~r ':• 
t.it·l ~\ll'llll\ lll;tHII·c\:etl by tho 'l'hoot~y (11' Hiqna.t lluh,cl iot1, 
1\1\ {1\\J.l't"<\H~ i.n \:.hD t:ot.:ll cvunl r.:\t.:l', will\. niqll;tl 
• I 
0 
l)rrul.!liVt' ln lnct:e-:\ainy ·uctoct.i.on ruh~n \:han '"'w nn lnct·e <u~t' 
. ' . ' ' . 
1.11 ql'lHH'I t'Vtml' rith~. whor~' n nons.l.gntf.tcnnt itll!reiu;·u in dl~ll~ct.' loit'· 
1'1:.\LtHI DI.H.Jllt·l:t~d. \~ltllt1 tlutacl:i''tln por.forl\\i\1\Cl.~ did nnt:"cl i rt:l'l" 
u.\qnfr l~l.li\l\tl\i Ill tho lllo'-LP COllclttion rolnt\.vc l:o tlil) Lt·'-lrt' . 
. ~.. . 
tlnl\d I \.: I 01\, thlH'~ \\I~H\; '.:\ · H i.gt~i £ icnn t tlect·on.so tl~ r .:\ l Hl' pOH I t i. va 
,.,,.,poll<illl\i, 'l'h l ll rCsr.~ . supper ts tho so studicn !.11 ,;}, lch f ul,lll; 
{\.lt\t.'lll rillt'H \<JL'tr~ found to be invet·aely related l:o cyun t r.:.\to, 
l\l 1\ f \xm\ !\.lljlli\1 ~t·o!Jability level (c,g, 'l'uUb .a.nd OBborno, . 
l!lGii), H{lJnul ~.\ctcc-tlon theory analysis revealed thnt .both 







\',1 J I 11 d I \'v'tl!l IIlli Ill\ l r~ ·1\',ll. t'~' I ,\~\ \ t \~.:H\ ri\~ t q i l\i\'tl y ,n.·opouml 
·'. . . . . . ... . 
llt<~L lllt'l·•· '''tl\lld liP " dt'l..'\ it\\' \n ~lL,tt1ct\tm \"~\h\11 . to acconirn\t\Y 
' ' . ~ - . 
1111• 'dt'.!·'.r'; ·IHt• l1r 1,11!\l' .• tLtym r,\l'l~~~. 'l'hin t'Xl)l'lJti\tion then 
d!\!lr\
1111\l•d l ·lldl llll' d I nll'lh.\\l' ~~\1\1\ or nnil-\L) \\1\l\ 11\t.JIH\l .. plui-1-1\0ltHJ 
. ·. 
\ve•llld t••tt1.tl11 "· t'tllud.IJil ;di::\,1\\L't' npat't, 'l'lw nh!lcH·vutlH 
' t•t ·it••tlt"' '''Ptrld lllt•n ·ml,, . .._, lu,,·,u·~..\ thL' ~~t\)ht .:~l.onq l.hu ~lotuwr.y 
• • ' . ..> ' 
l'tllll .. l.~l.ll~.l,'l'l'.dl!~'.tl'l\1 lilt• ll\~'1'\.',\:~l~ ll\ 1~. '\'h\tl WlH.\ld \~CH\tll:. in 
"d··~·t iHf• 111 l•tdll d'.'lt·~·l i('ll!\ ,\l\1..\ f.:\\H\, , 1\~\\l.'\\\1\ i.\11 t.hL) (.'\"llcrion 
llll.•v•·d lll•w.trd. o~LPIItl . llll' :dqn,\1-p.lun-no\:w ~.Untt·Hm\;.ion. llowovor, 
i 1 . \I'd:: l•.•llltd lll,ll d,•lt'l.'l h'l\ r.~t .... ~H t.\W no\: 1.\oc.Jlilm i\lld d'-vnlueA G/ 
,.,. 
/\11 llll'l'!',t:lt' i11 qr~'::n ~.~v0nt' \.'\\b.' nm~ ''PPtH\\.'Ll to have 
h.J11 llli!Jill'l.ltll Ht•tht t•llt'·l·l~•. · \H\\' i~~ nppm\H.o. t.o t~H\\:: which -is' 
ni.IHI'I 'Vt•d \vht'll Hlll·ll_dl l'l'l'b,\bi\\\_\' 1.\hll\\'!,it\' il\Cl'lH\l\Cll, .'l'l\.i.s is 
o111. li,,•rt•.\:H• 1·11 dt•l\l't·~· tl\ .... ',\lll\on, ot· ,~, \'Jh\)l\ CJ\'Ol\H tlVOI\t · rnto . 
• 
iJII'·rt•'o~Ht'11, .t !t ~·.111 b ~c,o ub:•t'l'\'t'd by ,, th~~lil\L) in . fitlHt~ n'lurm r.atoa. 
0. I 
' l'l1•· '" 11'" H1.1lt1 t•l · f~·~·t i~: ,.\n in~rl)~'~'l' i.n d', m· 11~mni.t.ivi.ty. 
. . 
"" Ill l.l1t• L{'t~\1 numllt\t' (.\r tWt,-l\tH npponrs t!o 
\ . . 
\IIlii'~' di~~L~\:\1\\il\\\Ul\\, lh.H\tlll the uucllno in 
. . 
11_,,1. ,\l'l~'-'1\\pi\h h~d by <lL~Cl.i. n i l\~J ut\tuctJ.oll 
tH ·r lnt · lnt~tll'''• · 'l'ht• ' t('' ~: t l'•\rnllnt,nio\.\s .l'1~pin_\H\tlcm·or l:.ho L1ffoct 
wc1uld ht·~lu tttPpPHl' ll~t1L tilt' ~~bilH:,y to dinct~i.minnto betwoon 
. . ' 
I ,,,~, : ('.t .l H'd 1"'"''1\l't• llw ~'b:~t..'I'\'L'\' t·ocotvot:l tn m~\tch\.1\l.J tho two 










W.lthln tht\ Pt'r.nnncl.lVt~ t')f the 'l'hoot'Y of ~~iqnnl .• 
n0t.ucl:.lon tht3 -t,ffoob~ of tht"' t\>Jo method~ fat~ in.c\~\.H\IIil\\1 Hi.\!IH\1. 
ftoq\tlmd'y.wnuld l.m um\co~l\:Urtltmou ''~ f.Qllownt 1\\\ t\\\.~\' \H\t\\~ · II\ 
• . ' '* ('I 
H l~I,\Hll pt~obnu 11. t \:~' · • at '-'Ll_I\Hti\ltl · t'Vol\\: t\.\to. t\non l\l)\: ,,rh.'.tlt: 
, 
. ' 
nu· l~:~n d\HtrluuLI~mH. 'l'lh:\\: 1~-t, _d 1 \~lll rot\\~\\.n \.\\H\rl't't~h~t\, 
• • Cl 
. ' . 
IJutuct.lon litn•furmmH~t' wlll UL' \J\\}.H:ovotl duo to thtl tlh!IL\\'Vt'l" ~~ 
, 
urll:.•t,thm 1\\~w\mJ \.\.)WtWt\ tho.h:f\:. \\lt.~\\\1 tho n\.,:.1\\i\l-ph\H-\\\)\th~ 
tHu(:dbUtitHio . 1111\ln L'Erocl: Wolllc.l bt~ th~ \.'CRi.\1-l or\\ .10\'/LWtlt\ 
-
11\i.\X·.III\UII\ 1\kol.\hom\·t·i\t\o bu'-'(\\Hh1 of~\\\ tt\Ct't~\\!lt\ \~\ tht' tH't\lH\UfHl:y 
. . 
t1F ·"· H.lUt\~\1.' ~t m.ll.lUL'l'L':nct'.' · ~ol\n~.tl\.\ontly thol~o .wouh\ b.t\ t\ t\mn·tH\l\~ 
l'n 1~ • . ltowqv~w, U: ulqtH\1 - ~l.'llq\.lel\CY bl \nct·~~~\!~t~t~ by. \,1\,:,_\.'tH\Uil\tJ · 
. ' 
lJ 1~~~w c'vo11 t r.n h', .h'\\V llllJ ~\\ \tkH.\ l prob\:\b U ltv a\:. n fi Xt't\ Vi\ l\\l', 
. . . 
) 
t:lm d.t'sb\l\co · b~1tWm'l\ th\) l.\om ttl~t:t1\5utiol\s \!l .\1\C\'th\l~t\\\, \lt1tt\ 
0 . ~ 
~d' ltltl\"tl.1HCn ;·\1\d \:lw HltJl\1:\i ll~cnmt~s · l\\tH~e db1C\.'\l\\il\i\h\. t~, l~l'OlH\hly 
,, 
( 
. bccn\\\10 ot: thll \lrtH\\:ll\: . t\\\\U\\\\L tlf tk•c.ts .\o\\-\\\{\k\\\\1 \:.\\i\t \H \1\\IOlVt\tl. 
'l'hc\t ·LB, c thi:1ra t.H much 1\\ol~a mal:ch LHtj of Hh.Jl\\\1 lu \\Ol\·n t ~Jl\i\ t 
. ovontR, wl th tho . tt~nul~ \:JH\l:_"th0 . obaet·v~i~ \"\cq\\ll~"Yn '' bt'll:ol' 
-. "lmalj~ 11 or thu ulunuL i\H 8\l.JlH.\1 p,robubiJ.U~v . ·h.:.H\ \\Ot t.:\\\\\\\j~t\, 
l:.ho obtt~rvor m i.'.)ht rt,t\\! n th~ aamo cutoff rot•· h \ n tJ\' t hn~ ton 
. . 
i.\.lo\\lj tho .Hbj\H\1-pl\\H-l\oil:!·\.~ t.\h-f\:t~i.~\\tio\\, . '\'h\n \'lt1\\h\ h.H\Vt, _ 
dctccU.on 1.".\:\ b:lfl Ul't\ r rt!otml. i\El th ra t.H s tr Hm t .ion h~\l\ \\\tWtH.t 
fnrthm~ uw~w r:·roi\' tho ·l\oi.uo d . latt-lbution thoto \'10\\ltl bo "' 
. . . 
11 llto1Hl .Lnilut tht1oty" l\o . lougul~ nppot\t'.n ·. pt·nct. b.li\Ult) · t(.) 
· .:\t.H~o\11\ t: for \:ht1 pm.· f:t>rmrtl\Co chnngns ob~orvod \~hoi\ . toti\ .l. t~Vtmt 
tate is .t.nCt'lJl.~lH.ld, · -f~l'hin thuot~' WOUld' prut\~ct t\ t.\a\:.t.Wit'H.·.at.itl\\ 
. ' 
cJ-' • j 
4lL 
ltr pl't'ftH'I\\1\Ill.!o ·nt hlqhar uut.Lvntlon llwolH. nR tWlH:nl:iii\Ulul .ltm 
-.....-.........-~--·-... 
. q lll tlliiTit' t\ll . Ll\ll un lHIL\1 f ilU t:ot 0 r l:hDHU IJ{H: ror.I\\UI\~ll UIH\1\Ij\Hl wh \.ul\ 
' . . . . . 
·; 
_' uuunii\IHII\\' I. \II lnurtHHl\l ! 1\, l1V\ll\ t tt\ tl:'. 'llo\o.JOV~t, 1\ I~ 1\ .I t:llH\1\ t 
ptll1\llvo ~Hl\'l'ulnllunn \'101.'\>J obntH'Vl1c.l ln.t\m IW-tal' Ool\l\ll:lou bn-
, • • 'l. • 
' • ' I 
~l·WI'L'I~ 11\~1'111.11\l. tl'll\llUI~i.\ l \II.'UH nlltl ll\0\'l\ llllj tlul:m~\.:. .1 t>l\. tal:llll 1 i_\lHL . 
.. 
. . 
l.HlLWlll'li l.ht 1 ~ !1~0\.l' 11\LH\!JU\'Utl of tolullVo C\H~l\~ll1 i\~\~tlllrl · t\1\\ll 01' · 
tl.l~' \11 lJt,L.h 1\,l'!HI~Il' t~!l. 'l'iwrul'ol.'t', Uw 11\Ll.lvth\aln ~"who uhowl~d t;h,, 
I . . 
, . 
qt•t,aluul. LL'II\pl)t·nl:utn olu\l~~tn IJl.1t:\'IDLH\ ton .t\1'\~l l·lmnn (\.lHtl t1Xh\\J\l:ud 
I. Ill' ·l.JI'l'll ltH1 t. lmpt:nvo!IIOI\ l: .111 Lll1 ,to~ l: \.on Pl' r ftl\'llH\1\Ut' ~ · · \"~H' Porl\\(\\\thl . 
till'~' lmpt·uvml wll:h '\nct'tHHWt.l . ln al!Uval:ton .' ltwol, .an_ tu'Eli.wltlll 
. 
by lll'l\ I. Ll'IIIIJlltl\ l:\l.t.'O i.~IH\11~j!JH l.\drOHII t:.lmo 0 r dn'y. ' 11\'}ltWilt'oliHt\ \.' 
. 0 
. ~ 
ll!t'l\ 1 ~hH111 nn~· nppL'Llt' to bl.l l:\w .ln\po.t·t:.ut\l: t:m.H:ot .In dol: ~n:mtll\.1\t..J · 
!Jlll' l'ut:l\li\1\L~l' \'lim I\ l·lll_ll1al. r l'l'Hl\.\L'I\CY I Jl .11\t!l:o.n'nt'd by t\1\ 11\Ut.'lH\IIll . 
. 'ln tJ l .'DI~H iwtm t t·a to • . 
'I' ltt\l' " !.1 1: l>n v IH h1 o l: H • 
. ... . ...... - · # . ... , ___ ~ - ~ ~---· ---.-
I 
" 
'.l'lw IIP-l~t' conull:lon wnu t:.l\o only 'otH1 .l.n whltlh l~ol.u\!lon·· 
~ -
ulll. ~at wu l ' t' . ub1w.rvml IJu l:wnon l:.omp~.r<.t turo nml per ro.ti\\\\1\Un oilt.H)tJUll 
£tqn>UI-t l: ltlltl of cf£.\y. 'l'hoH\l worll t:.hu "corral~ L ionn Ull t:.\o.JLl\11\ tpl\\p-
. , 
~t·ull\l".tl nn_ll t.lol:uut:..lon t't\tm.t monllotHHl niJovo, -:\ 11ugu l:-.l.vu OtWr.iLl ':" 
nl:ll111 bol:.wmll\ tolnl:lvo UIH\1'\tjOU Udt'O!HI t.lmo or day in tl\1\\PLH.·nbu·f.l 
. . 
)tlld I'HlliD nltWI\\ l:"htoa, alHl Ll pon.lt.\.vo oort.·olntlol\ uot:.wmm·nt;t:o~I\UbU · 
l:.L'II\Put:nl:ltro nt1Ll aft:.ornoon vuluou of d 1 • -'l'hUH lt ·ut~)uurn . ; l:.\H\l: 
t:.llot'll lll rt h111dOl'\CY El"H:' uoh,ct.lons' l:o inort1nlhl lllld r:u l Ho t\llU~I\\1\ 
l:o · Lluuruuuo nl:. h.ilJhur activntiol\ lov~lo lntor in· tho' d.I.Ut'lll\1 
. . . 
uy·u lu·. . 11'h I. u= 1 B con~ i a ton t w i t:.h nn .il\ureaRo in Q1 ·, . wh.\.ol\ .. · . 
. eo.Lquho-llll, Blako nnu lklwnrclH .(1968u:· 19GBb, : 196~) oonnitlor t\ .: 
I 
. 


















. . . 4 9. 
~ c· 
8 tate 1 . at hi g ~.;, r_ 7 eire l 8 o. f ar o; 8 al , 1\l·~~ouc;h tlier ~-~~ as)no_ . 




of~ dt\y, . .'there ·Was ~he positive . oor~·elati~n between · · 
.. 
·a£ to.~hootl te~pernture an~ d •-values • in support ·of this not'iori I 
.. . .. 
·, 
1\a mentioned, there were ho temporatur'o-performaz:~oe 
· ·.roiationships. observed· in' · the LF-L~ and HF-IIP aonditiona ·~ It: 
. 
-
should b~ stress~d here that the liF-LP condition was the ~oat 
,J . I' 
11 t_ypionl 11 • of th~ .three oondi tiona I That .. is, the re~ui~ement of ~ 
sustained· n t tent ion ~as greatest. in thi~s ooridi tion, where events !-
. . ' . . . ' . . . . ·, ~ 
requiring vi~u~l analysis occurred at four times th~ rate of the 
. . . .. 
. . 
.6tho·r condi-tions. · 1l'hus the "load"' ch~·rnoterist:i-o ·of vig~la.noe 
· (ltockoy ·and Colq'uhoun, ~972) wns.<ntost satisfied i~' tho.'condition. 
. . 
1\a n result it would be ll\Oro sensitive to subtle timo · of day 
- ' 
effo~ts, ne wouJ.·d · be . re1at~d to· relative chango~ in tamperat.ure .• 
·tt them appears . that the pre'l:lenoe of tho non-.eignnl events i'n .'• .. 
... • 4 • • • • • • ~ • ' .. 
th~ m'-Ll1 ·oond'1tioh . reiative to the oth~r high :fr~q.~~noy oon-
c.\1 tion performed two · impor.tant funct:ions. "r.r'hb 'one was·· to 
. . . 
ittoreaso diaorJminab'iiity ,of .the signal, as .lll.easured by d 1 , 
• lr • . .. • II, I 
arid the other was to. increase the sensitivity of the task· to : ..... 
. fluo~uati~ne in aroueal · i~v~l. 
Tho expected ti~e 9f da~ . effe~t - did ·not occur in the · 
~ I G t 
<,(\"· • l 
. .tJli'-L.l?. condition, that is, supe~i;br, a·~ternoon perfol:"manoe, . ~his 
:_.i~ ~robnbiy ~uo _to the l~x. . requirement' C?). euetain~d · at~e~t.io~ in 
the bondltlon • . . lleoa~~e · of. t~e 11 brenks 11 ~he observe~ exp·erieno~d 
, _. • I 
betw~on . t:Wente tho. e~·fe.o.te of time of day may hav~ been·· cancelled, 
. . 
'11l~o eK~Efhmoe C? .• f . ~E!,m~er·~tr~·pe~for.~nnqe r~·~ation~hips only in 

















tnHk thu t umployu ovot{t:n ooourr l.n~ ·nt o roln tt voly _r..npld' r~to • 
•• J ' - \)~ • • c· · • '" ' 
l•'u.r.lhu r a lllJpor. ~ . f: o_r: • l: ho t\t'Cj Ul\\ell l: a l:otl\!3 f roll\ l:ho t .i:mp . of dny 




· ro~u.~.l vo l:D t.hu Ll•'-IJJ..~ oonu.ll: Lon. '!'hl.El t)>f: foot, HlHJorlo"r 
.•. • Ciytuot_ l.cJll lJO I~ J: Otlt\t\1\<.10 t\tl:t.l low or ~ l ~- _cho_ Jllo' .. lll5 poncf!. t ·t 0,.,\ on 1~ '.b 
• t~ur. J.n~J tho mnrn.lnv_ · tautln\J umwi.tma, whol'l cu·ou~c\1 wolllu bp ~t:. · ,·. 
<J 
1 ~H lowuH ~.:· , .<U'<Jllti!l f:ot: tl\~1 o nootl nf. nn ndd l t l.o)ull ·11 nrou·a lng 11 • · : • 
• • 
' . ~- . . 
faotor · in .. or.d'tll: fol.' ' n · t.lmo or day ot:f:oct:. t:.o omorgu. 'l'hl.a la 
~ II ~ .,. I • • • 
b.ounuHo tho Ill•'- liP oontl't l:.l.on 1 whoni nn · i norumnnt:.· .\ t\ arouaul onn 
- . -
' . 
bu .l.nfor.t·od 1::,1.1l!lt:.lvu to t:.hll lJl·' -l'Jl' oond.il:.lotb, 'u.fl u r.onult:. (,)r 
• I ,. ' '• ,• o w 
tho nbovq orrcwt, d.ld '\1Xhlu.lt· Ll !·\ltUL-tl:cU1tl.nl Ump ot: - dny ' offcol:.. 
. . . ' . . . . . . 
. 'l'hj H wcw tllo nppLlrc.mt doui~tHitll) -lt1 ottlitlon t:ront motnlnCJ to ovo1Hn~J. 
.. 
• ' t ""\ • 
. · l: u 11 U . 1\'CJ, IHJ 1 Hll_ol\ ~~ .1 _1~ l:.l\o ~~~~;:in~ uoml t t: 1 on. · li'l\ 1 o a u 1 i.U~II\ r n to u, 
. r----- ' . 
, .•. t norc~nHutl nnd ~t~l.Um\ tiE i~ ·llt1o1.1t.wt1 l.tr t:.ho nl:t:ornooll -t:.out.i ng 
uun.ulonH. l'l:. UlJlH)t\rH . horu ~-l~nl: h1yh n~.oun~l r.od~H t:.lm 
. -. \ . 
. .-r- . 
olHwvvor' H or l. tar I on .l.n tho llnc.:ii.nJ.on nyt-t tom, _ uo "thnt lmlH 
uv.lllonoo . .i.ll .. now nomlml l:c.w u Hi.t.Jttnl to reault:.. in i\ "a.i.g11nl 11 
. . ' . . . " tOL-41-J~n·~,u.: 'i'hl.u. l.n ·Hotiln~hdt: l.·n ~~ntrQat:. t:.o t:.ho f~nd,ingl:.l of 
.), ;, 
lluru hI glwr urouaa1, ·lf tompornturo .\.a 
~ . . . 
ln, a ·"B1Cjl1ut11 roslJcfn'ae 
• I , 
wnn tho r.a~ult~f: t;lot'Ll .ov.hlutlcJd n-'r .tain~ from ·tho ai.t;nl.\1 :lbiolf. 
. . ' . . . . 
· llo\-Ju .. tt..Hl . t:.ho·.ntuton ~r tw~' .cHffor~h·t ayHtol\\ll ctro baing 
. ' . 
mopa~rad. '!'ho c.>llo -wpuld · I.HJ rout,onll-.i.blo i:or tho . i.n¢11 v iduul' a ' 
. ·' . . . . . . . \ . . : ' 
.level .' of 11 l:.t~Uo 11 . off:lu.i.otwy · (Colt.tl\hoUtl ut .at.·, ~969n, 19GBb, . 
, . . , . . . . . 
19t9)' or· H~l\H l.tivl ty-,. wld.oh i.noronson nt. hirJhur notivntion 
• .. • l 
. . ' · ~ leVelB'• lt hl . th.i.u lovol Whl-oh Wl:\1':11 probnb~y roflaotod na the · · 
. .. 












,. sl. • 
. ~t.amparatura-performano~ . rela:tionsh.i.ps shown in the Ur-LP 
'\ ' ' 
Q 
- conditionr The :other syste~ could bi involved with the iri- · 
·'· 
. . 
"tlivic!u'al'e lovel of motivation, lienee, avon thoug~l . a.signul .' 
.· · ~e ·ttot .inhere.ntly more diacrlmlnable, it may bo de~ectodl'oro · 
ratidily tit higher activation lavale ainoo loae ovidonce is . 
now rqquirod to g iye rise ·to the ra_po~t - of 1 tEl preeenco ~ · 'l'hn't 
;' 
ie, criterion has been lowered, This ia tho effect that apponre 
to have omorgod in the UF-liP condition • 
Individual Differences 
'l'he number: of individuals. within ·each oondi tion (nmll) 
WaiJ ·r.athor amall to expect any Wj.thi.n··g,roUpB patterns to Ol\\orgo, 
I ' ~ • . . I • .. . D 
llowovor, J.t is still puzzllnri that .no lndividunl difforonooa ·-
. ' . . ·. . . 0 ' . 
wero (ound in tho main ' effeots of inor~uaed siyrtn~ froquonoy, 
" 
·Thoao Wd~ld have been reflaoted·as relationships 
' ' 
' of introversion ·and the overall po~rmanco meusuroa of . tho 
throe .conditione. In partioular 1 ~~chronic" thoory ·would llr poao 
J,at . tho· "nrbcms.ing" aspects ·of an i.n~reaF_to in ·1dgnal .frmJUoncy 
, . .. 
E;1hould be beneficial· to tho ·vigilt:moo" porformanoo of oxfrn-
vorta, ~ith little 1 or a delet~rious, effoot on ·th~ ~er~ormnnco 
• ) ~ 1 
of introverts (l3akan, 19591 oavtoe and llocksy, 1966), Also, 
• • • , ltf I 
Q • • I 
.l_ower fa lao alarm ra tee 1 ·ancl a:·. higher ~ 1 hav.o . boon aaeoointo<tl 
"with introversion (~une, ~966). 
. . 
The only i~dividual diffe~onooa. found in nny.effoot 
appoa·rocl in the UF-LP ·oond!tion, aa a P.OSi:tiva correlation 
bot~eeh degree of introvers-ion ' and. morn\n.CJ values. ·of · d • , !f · 
.,. . , , ' . ' ' . . 
thia rolatiohship ·is y~lid there is ·an important implicntion . 
f . . . ' ' 'I 











... ' .. 
it' has been called, "true" ef~.icienoy, could be a crucial 
.in4ex to explain performance diffeiences o~sar~od durin~ tho 
diurnal oyc_lin~. ·of introvep.ts ·and extraverts, '11h~ super i_or . 
. . . r) • 
performance of int~overts early in ~he di~r~al dycle would be 
the. result . of high~er sensory discriminabil i.tY ra tfler thnn any 
.. 
motivational variable at this ti!J'e. 'l1he system that w·as pro-
• <I • 1 -· 
pqsed roap6nai~ls · for level of ~enaory e~ficisncy wo~l~ _thon ba 
. . 
~he ono which shows the differing diurnal patterns botwoon 
in tt:ovcrts and extraverts. · Whet t has .bsen termed th~ 11 motivntiotlnl" 
./ ' . . ( 
systc:!m may be the one that ·is . responsible for tho difforoncoa 
, \ o' 
that aro the cono.ern of "chronic" thl!!ory, such a proposal 1 of 
course, requires more eviden·~e. 
~ Despite the_small number of subjects uaed, tronds 
. ' . . 
should have been ev~dant in 'bet~een-groupe analy~ee, particulnrly 
' . r; . . ·. . 
··· in daily temperature rhythms. According tC:J Bln.k"e '.s (1967a) 
... 
f indi'nC}.s' ther~ should be ·_a nega_tiv~ c~rr.el_a.tio~etweon tlog~oo 
... J • 
of introversion· and rela tiye change in t ,emperature ncros.s. time 
(" .. . . 
~f day, Instead a . ~iightly positi~e, but very rionsi~nificant . 
{p>. 4 ).· , oorre.latioh was found, Alt.l)ough t~ie may hnvo been 
.. . . . 
· due to 11 hitting betweeh the· peaks" · at th~ aftorno~n testing ~ 
. .I 
timo, there ·was ~l'ao . no ·relationa·hip ·found betwe.an morning 
\ . ~ . . 
tem~ernfure a~d introversion. ··Those findings rna~ bo tho result 
• • • l l. U , ~ r " '.> .-t '-., • •. 
of the par.bioula,r populatioh, Univer~;~ity students 1 froh\ whioh 
' . . ,, ' . 
. --.·· 
subjects were . drawn for · the present et.udy·, . P6tk11i 1 a (19.69) 
s .tudy, and those .of ~he M.n..c •. Applie~ Psychology Uni t (a .• g. ·• 
.I ~ : ·· n~ok:o, 1967a, l96·7b, ·Colquhoun, '1960' · Colq·uhoun and · Corcoran , 
.·' ...... . ' 
·"" ··: ' I 





. ,. ., ... 
.: 
... 
-. '\ : ·, !.\l t 1: 
H,..Wne work schotlula, 'l'hoto f o~·u • \.:hQl' woro cot\trollo'U f:\\t' 
cHf forot1oea in work-no t.t vi ty ll\\t.ta\.·ns, · \H fft.Yrt."::\\ClH\ i l\ rw~i.nl' 
. . -
boh~vior, of cout:so, _ wot·o )\ot ctmttoUod, 'l1h\.~:l\) ,t.\'i f fottU\tllH1 • . 
. • .. 
m.lgh t tho_n hnvo ·boon. 1.~0 flccto-.l "'~ \:.ht~ \H ff~t·t:mc\H\ \>lhh~h 
omo.ryod in tlnll:y toinpo'rah\rL"! \'\1\~tl lwrt:m:n\.:\l\Co l~hythmH, 'l'lH,-t: i.u, 
~ . 
~xtrhvortn, duo ton mor~ actlv~ ~octal routin~. mlght bo 
. uxpt;ol:od to perform· ut a lo\~ur hwul ~nrly \t\ tht\ di\y,- 'l'hon, • 
boouuflo of·~_- yr_eator. hmount of ~t,~ial \\Ct\v.\·t.v l~tau: i.n t:ho , 






, ' r 
· · pouk nl: t\ lntl~l~ ·point in tho ch.·ca'l\\a\\ :thyth"'' . ....... 
'l'ho ~orformnnco nne\ \:.~t\\~~..u.-~\tUto rhyth\\\~ of nt:\.\1..\ot\tH, 
. . 
with t\ yrentor · \.U\OOI'\trollud \.\\\\0\\\\l of v.nrinnco h\ wol~k pntt:urnu, 
• • > 
would. not be · n~ dopondonl soluly o" ~oci.:\1 pntt~rn~, ~uuh 
l.Jtahtor · vnriano~ it\ tlu:~ir ·cir~MU~m. : ~hyth\\\a \>JO\\hl bu t))lpt'ltltod. 
'1'11oroforo, it may bo tho 'ens~ t\\~t at.·ousi.\l. hwdl t\t t.\·.i.f.ftH.'tH\t 
' ..1 • • 
tJOilfta of tho diUrl'\nf cyt:lo .l ~ , thu t~f lacti9\\ O( <.t~d ly ,'\Ot i.V H:.y 
• 
pl\ttornu ' .. 'l'hia lovel em\ ~\.1 \\\\)\\8\\rcu physioh)tJ{tJally' lH1 l.>cxly 
. .. 
tomportt~ure. , 1u1 ~ugyus tud t-\~·t·llor • · purfott\\i\l\C\) \MY VtWY ·w i. th . 
. . 
nr.ottncil lovol uocnURo of .the t·ulntto\\ship with tho ·(i' lnt\u)(· 
. 
of aoneitiv.ity. 'l'hnl: . ~s,· nt.·ousal l~v.ol '""~' bt.) l\t:f:o~t.i.l\\J n 
uy1:1'tott\ roepo.nuiblo for thu lt.wot of ~ol\sory oft: ~.~hn'\o_y, .'l'ho 
. . ' ' . 
. . 
dlurnal pattorllB of th .bt 11 off.t~lehC~' ·syst0\\\11 \\t.\1 tl\tH\ l\ r.oflot-'titm 
4 
of abaoluto lava-l of L\1:'0\\snl...- . tt 1s thi.s \.HU.\ .. \\-t.\1 <Jy~JU.l\(.) whidh 
· hna boot\ the .oono\3rn of "chC\l.'H.Jeovor 11 thoot·y, . , 
11 Cbronic" thuoi.·y, \'l.lth .lts · physiol.o_qlo,\1 (wh.\ot\'tJtJ, _ 
tho't1 avponra tho :mont plt\usiblG \\l\d q~\\er\.\ l thool~Y to noooUl\t 













the sensa of a socond syetetn which dotorn~il~os ~ro\\s\lbility • 
. r-
. or, react! vi ty, at any particular. lovol of ,.arm\s~l. ti\ther 
than ~bsoluto lovo!_ of arousal · itsolf, 'l'hu '~motiV\\thmi\l 
\ 




·Tho difforo·noo~ in ths :offects of th~ two hiqh 
. . 
frequency oondi tiona suppo~t a thoory th~ t- ~mphnsi12us the 
effoctivano.so of ~ross soneory bombnrdmont \.\pon \\.to\.\S-:\1. lc.vcl ~ 
Tho pr.imo offcut of an inoroaso in tot"t\l uvont r\\tc w"t~ to . 
incrolis~ tho, cl' moasura of eonsi~ivity, ot· 1'efficiency",. 
lncreasod signal probability, howovor, \\lso S~\H\\ed ·to b~ 
associat,ou with changes ·in arousal, 'l'ho t\min ~ t: h~ct hc\~c-. i\ 
t I o o ¥ 
decreaao _ip c~ution 1 or B1 wne moat ovidont at ~~rlt~r sti\~o~ 
o.f · a diUrnal oyolo,. Whon indivhl~ale Wlll.'C· at lower levels 
o.f arousal .• · ~urthor 1 within tho hi_gh. pro~l~bil.itv co\\dit_i~\\., 
f3 . w~s- ill so . fountl to doolino ·lator itt · tho ll·~,~t wh~~\ ~u·ous~l. 
- t ' 
l~vol . oould bo assumed to ~G highost. · Thoso t~aults might 
~ . 
halp to irlcorporato both ."ohangoovot~ n"d "chtplae" ~rousi\l 
. , 
.· medals -into u oinglo ·thoorot-ionl fr·nmoWutk.~ S\.\ch n \\~Od(!l 
wou,ld propose thei oxlatonoo of two .. distinct • b\.\t 1\\tcr-
, · 
. . 
depondont, arousal ~y~tome. 
1.11ho first ayetorn has boon· callm.\ th\l ~'~ffichmcy" .. 
system, C.hangos Withi~ th_iB _syatoll\ (ll.'~ l.'oflecte~:f i\S Cr·  g~s 
in tho 'rSo lmlox of.- aonsit_ivit~or ~'· , 1\t\ h\cte~se i:n . . 
·gross evant , rata, and honda of gross sot\sor·y · bo\\\bi\tt\\\\e\\t • 





, . . - I 
woro . stim\lll\tod in · .thi.a - faah.lon, their aonai tivity to tho 
t.nsk .h\crmn1cd, 1\lso in tho 111"-lJJl do ntH tion, .l t app_oarod 
thnt •,iu \:cl\\pt·n·a\:\.wc in.cronaot\ ncr,nnn t_tmo ot: dpy, perform-
. nnctl .lmptovod, duo · to an· incranau in tl 1, lH u t11al c;.yc 1 i ng 
· ~~ . 
.in tcmpot·i\\:\.lt:l~· than npptH\rs to bo iHHll1c.lntod with cluingc .. a 
i n Hl'l\ lll t-l v .l t y , 'l'h ua, CJ!O a ~.2.~!!~th _L~Y~1, m1 ma a au ro.d by 
I 
. bntly h'lllpOl'l:\l:\.\t'Or may dotermino ltlVOl of Hcm·aor.y o[fic:i.cnqy, 
~ I - . 
(. • • 1 • 
"Chi\\\\1'-Hwm·" theory is conco_r.nt1tl wi.th_ tlh1 runc\:loni.tllJ withi.n 
thin fl\'Bh11l\, • 'l'hla ·theory propoEHlB ~.hnt l'nLrtworts aro at 
h\qhtH' .lt.Wtlls o~ . i\rO\.IBi.\1. oar.l.y_ J.n· tho tll.lll~llal cycle, llonco, 
n pouU: tv~ rol. .:1tionshlp ·omorqod .botwoun mm·n.liltJ Valuaa of 
--
• • 
1\ nocond eyatcn\r t•t,f:on:-od Lt_l nbovo ~19 £\ "motivatlonn l " 
._sytH:t.H\\ 1 · !-ltllll\\n · roeponeiblo f(1r:. porrn.r.nH\\\do~ t.Horoncoa found 
I • 
b~twu~H\ ll\t:l·ovl1tte an~\ l!:~t -ravar .ta, roqnntto e . of tho phuso 
_t~f tbL~ dltl\"1\.:\ t cyc1o undctr. obac.n·w\t:.lon. 11 Chr.on.tc·" thoc:>rY 
~- f • 
wot(-\d t:ht'll be t.mnccrnod with tht1 ·ruru~t:.-tonii1(_J of ~hie aystam. 
. r 
MoUvat: .hm -lovcl. 1\\i.\Y dotcrl\\~.llo thll probnbllit.ton udoptoc.l 
c;'» I ' , 
wlth.ln tho .t\aci.eio·n eyr~tcm, n11d h~:mco tho vnluo ·of IL '11hla 
,. • • • • ~ , ' I , ' • • 
l\)Vt'l p\·ubab.\.y follows n circnt.llnn rhythm, bu.t ind.tviduala 
· mi~thl: lH Hor .ln this .lndox nf i\t:oullnl u_t {\ 1 1 polnt_e or' tho 
" 
, :. c .\ l't,ad.l.:\\\ . cyclu~ 'l'h ~\t Js ·, nlthou9h I~ lllllY ch<mgo 'dudn9 tho 
· dlm·\H\ .1· cy~lo, it mtqht .:tt nll tlmmJ ehow .a highor . valuo 
. u\\\0\\q .lntnwor.ta . (rh\1-• 'rul\o, 1966), 'l'hue 'll\ incr·onno in 
siqnnl p\·obnb.tli ty lmprovo.d · tlOrftH"Ill£\llt.m . mainly at tho ·early 
point Jr _tho ~tturnul cycle, 'rhJ.a 11~\plioa inctoaeod ur.~ue.al. 
. \'lhon i:\1\.:\ly~od, this t nar1..H1Bo wue duo ton docr.oaso in cautiun, . 
t) • 




t}r If, : ~urthor, ~~ i t _so1f. shtl~ed n uo'Creas\1 with timo 'of d.:w 
in ·l:.ho hl~lh tn~obl.~bili~y ,-~o't~d.l~iol\, 'l'hat .. is, us ~"\r\.)\\S\\t _\tW\~l· 
. . 
. · J.nct.l!ll\ROl~· ~ dt.~yro.~ of c<.\utJon decr?nsQd •·· Cl_\.:\l\qcs il\ _I~, · Ol\ . 
tho otho t• hmttl ,. ehowml tto roln L~onsh lp ·\11i tl~ . Hw· bod\' h~t\\p-
.'i'wo .it t~.uust\ 1 systems thon \lPHC~\.·r to be func:t:iot}!in~t · 
. . . . 0 • 
·· .. · tlur .lnq ·t:ho clrc.Mtti£\ll cycl~· · 01\.c sysl~m. ''s \.nd\.~~\\:cd bv 
' . 
rn3tu1o r y ol:ticic\1cy, u.ppoi\rs · to shm11 dlffct·el\C\..~S \\S80t~\~t .... ~d 
• ,,.., • " ~ 0 • l • 
1 . . . 
wi.t:h do~JI~Ot·! or ltll:t•ovct:"Si:on only i\CCOl'tLi.l\q to the ph.:\~\.~ t..'f 
l:ho"· dlut· t\ill cycle, '\'lm ol:hl~l sysh'l\\ m\.qh\: be t·cspnn_H\bh' 
. . . \ , 
for d I r rc~rllt\l)OB ·ubsurve~l be~ tween lnl:tllV\..H"tS .a nd l\:-:t· \.' \l\11.'1'\:H I 
-. . 
'l'hc fuhcttot\ of th\s \\\\' h.'\' 
·-
. . . ~ 
ayutum pi~nba~ty ·.rnllnwg" c .\t·cad.l~u' L~l~ythm .i.ts'-'lf. '\'hat: H~, 
_.lt:H lr~ vo_t o[ . flll1c~ . .lnninq nt l\tl\' t:i.m~ t\k1Y. be .:1 rofh-.~.~tim\ . 
of <.J.l"~~l~~-_l~}~.>U~~\·1 l~y~.l_ . · \lnwovcr, tl)c lov~~t of h\lH.:~ l·. i\\l\\.nq 
' . . . - . 
. . l u nl f~ ~ l . q.!~l! d H r (' rcn l: r~ll~ t ',' t roye tt s l\1\d r·:x t i~ ~\ Vt.' \.' \~~; . . 
· Por. oxnmp).o, ull·-lwllqh . dcqt·e\~ Ht' c~uHon ma\' \' t.Wy \lCt~twd.\t\'1 
t o. /f Cll·cad\nn t•hyl:hl\1, tntt:dVL'l't S 11~}' ~\h·Jays . l't\~\~t \.,t\t:\\ \\ 
• I 
On tl\t..~ · ;,\' l\\\.',h>\\\'0. 
. . 
of fH1!1B\: t.lvl\:y', lt: _ tnny . bt~ the ea st~ that _ lnt\'O.VC\.'\,:~ \-J.\.\\ () 
. ~ ' 
.... · . 
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• I 
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. <1;''::: ~ :~ 
7 
'."";" : ~~ t I'<W ~' r "':o~' : <' x.: r i\ v" ,. n It iu . ~!}.l.< \') :, l '' r.1 , 
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